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CANADA PERMANENT

hereby give notice that they wiIl ait the
next session of the Parliament of the Do-
minion of Canada apply for an Act for the
folîowing purposes:

1. To open books for the registration and
transfer of Dehentaire Stock in Canada,
Great Britain, and Treland, or in any foreigo
country.

2. To enahle the said Company to carry
on business in auy part of the Dominion of
Canada.

3. To secqîsire read estate for the purposes
of the business of the' Company in any
Province or Territory of the Dominioen.

JONEIS BRS. & MACItENZTE. Solicitors
for the Canada Permanent LOan and Sav-
ings Companty.

Toronto, 25th day of November, 1886.

JOHN qS TARK & CO.
Members o! Toronto Stock Exchange,

!BUY AND SELL

Torailto, Moiltroal & Neow York Stocks
FOR? CASH! OR ON MARC! V

Properties bonghit and sold. Estestes nmail-
agefi. Rents collected.

28 TORONTO STREET.

WESTERN CANADA

LOAN & SAVINGS CO.
I1orey.sevemth gllyeurIy D)Ivldend.

Notice îs lsereby given that a Dividend o!
Olve (à) per cent., for the heejf year ending the
3lst day of Decemnber, 1886, has he declared
on tbe capital stock o! titis institution, and
that the same will be payable lit the offices
o! the Company,

No. 70 CHURCH ST., TORONTO,

on snd ailter

MATURDAY, TUE EIGHTIX DAY
OU .JANUAIIV NEXT.

The transfer books will be closed front the
20th ta the Slst days af December, hoth in-
elusive.

By order,
WAL~TER S. LEE, Manager.

THE

(LIMITED)

OF LONDON, -& M ENCLAND.

Capital .......................... ........ £260-oea
Availahie .4 sets................. .... $0,000
Dominion Governilent Deposit.....55,000

HEAD OFFICE:
72 King --treet East, - Toront.

Gentlemen of influence wanted lr. unrepre-
sented districts.

A. T. MoCORD, Presideut, Serretary for
the Dominion.

S PECIAL OFFER 1 !

Europe during Storm andI Galsu, reduced to
$6.50; The Poste, fine cloth, gilt, 90c.; Epachs
of HistOry, 16 vols., iSmo, clatb, $12; Epoche
ar Anctent History, 10 vols., very flue work,
,0; Sm les' Self- elp Series, 4 vals., cloth
extra, $4; Single vols. Smiles'Sel!.Itelp Series,
$1; Carlyle's French Revolution, 2 vals., gilt

to,$2; Land af the Incas, octavo val., $1.50;
TeBoys of'61, full History o! Amnerican Civil

War, $1.50. Sent prepaid ou receipt of prices.Address"-LmssAsey ABSOCIATION, Drawer 2674,
'Parasta..

$3.00 per Annum
Single Copies, 10 cents

J)1lRS. HALL & EMORY,

HOMoeOPATHISTS,
33S and 8 Rirhnond St. East, Toronto.

Telephone No. 459.
Dr. Hall ini office-) Dr. Emory ini office--

to!s.30a.m.daily. Mon- 1 20 p.m daly Tues-
day and Thursday even. d ay an'.d-Fridayý even
fln7S, 7.30 t09. ings, 7.30 to 9 ; Sundays

3 tû 4 P m.,

DMUND E. KING, M.D., C.M., L.
I~C.P., LONDON,

Corner Queen aend Bond Sts., TORONTO.
OFFICE~ Horits:-9.30 to il arn.: 1.30 to 3

p-ra. ; 7.30 to 0 p.m.

TTJERBERT C. JONES, M.A.,

Barriste-, At torney, andi So/,cmp,
NO. 26 YORIC CII/MIRFRS, TORONTO.

Antbor of Treati se on IlLand Tities Act, 18M5.1

MF. SMITH,
DE)N7AL, SURGEON.

SPECIATIrS :- -Gold plate work, gold fliling
stnd Ilpainles" 1,operations.

Fifteon yIenrs' practin-al experience iu Eu-
rope andj America.

OFFICE :
cor. Queen and Berkeley MOI., Toronto,

Telephone 722.

-R. J. TROTTER,
''DENTAL SURGEON,

Corner of BAY AND RING STREETS, over
Moisons Bank. Entrance: Ring Street.

G SIHEPHERD, L.D.S.,
I. SURGESON DBNIIS..

Ofies and Residence-228 Sherbourne St.
Toronto.

Ail operations strictly first-class.

r'ITUART W. JOHNSTON,

DISPENSING.-We pay special attention
ta this branch of aur business.
271 King St. West, - TORONTO

W E ARE IN OUR

NEW PREIISES

And will be pleased ta see aIl aur aId custamers

PROBEPT IL. XÂPBTZT & 00.,
COR. QUREN & SIMCOE STREET$,

<Late Yonge aud Queen).

BOWDEN & CO.,
3 BEAL ENTATE,

LIFE, PIRE AND ACCIDENT INStIRANCE
AGENTS, AND MONEY BROKERS.

59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Business promptly and honourably conducted

MB. W. A. SHERWOOD,

Portraits in 011 or Pastel tram life or photo
graph.

RooM 54, ARCADnE, TaNI STr., TaORaNTa.

RB. HIAMILTON MàOCARTHY,M TSOULPTOR, of Londou, England, is
n0w prepared ta execute Portrait Busts. Me.
dailious,Statuettes, Menaarials,etc.,lu Marble,
Bronze, Terra Cuita, and atber materlals.
Mr. MacCarthy bas received the patronage
of Rtoyalty, the artstaeraey, and mauy af thg
principal institutions of England aasd Scat.
land. RESIDENCE -152 Cumberland St.
STUDIO--62 VONGE ST. ARCADE.

E P P S ORATFUL ND OMFDRTINO.
Orily Boillng W'ater or Milk needeci

Sold only in packels labelled

JAMEFS EPPS & CO., IfOtOI'ATIIIC CHEMISTS
l..ONDON, ENGLANp
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A fractiona /or fhe u'eek e'ommencing
Jlonday, Jan 171h.

GRA1ND OPERA HOUSE.

>1ONDAY. TUESDAY & WEDLNESDAY,

G. C. MiIn,.
THURSDAV, FRIIJAY & SATURDAi,

Miss Fortescue.

Toronto Gluera House.

,Mouday. jsssai y 17-One Wsvck,

THE NATURAI, lRll (U\IEDIAN1

Mouday,,Tuecsd;iy, Wclnc.,rl.y ands Msatsssr,
271e Yptw oai .Suescesssfiti Pleay,

Thssrsday, FI'sday, S.ssurduy ;sssd Nuluusce,
T'he Funsirst PlayJ eser seess,

Dau'l Sully's Corner Grocery.

PLI4Zý NOS.
THE LEADING PIANOS IN THE WOELD.

W EB ER NEWYOK

N.Y. SOMER
F-or the sillerior iltisîities lu Tortu sud

Toue>,, en,e-biueel witls U sssjlîeio Dssrsbilitv,
thse reputati1>n of tus ftbove littueds niatkers
offers to inteiiding purebseers thse guarss.tee ni

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION.

Prioes nsodersste. Terns liberal. Catalogues

on application.

1. SUCKLINGT & SONS,
PIANO XVAREROOMS, 107 YON&E ST.

THffE HE£RR PIA4NI2
THE BEST IN QUALITY AND TONE,

AND THE CHEAPEST,

For Sweetnemp, Jrilliancv, Power, Action,
and I1srsibili.yasrs.uexc-lled. S,-yen iffr-
e t et %s e d o sa, front. Purehases willi wel to eKcssssi e Our *toek, ,-r hend f,.r
I ls1igstlatted entalogue ,nd price iist, before
going cisewhs're.

MANUFACTURER,.

90 te 94 DlURE ST., TORONTO.
OrFFICE A.DO WAltyE[500mf

47 QueeitSt. Esta, Opp. M1et resstoita o C'/ rc/e.

OId Country Watches
SKILFULLY REPAIIRkM,

-AT--

360 QUEEN -STREET WEBr¶i.
OLD COUNR1Y PRICES.

Watch Glasses-
Fine Mainsprngu
Cleaniflg -

- - 75c.

AýND
The price is fine dollar and 1f fty cent s ($1.50) for a Nickel.plated " Light
King" Lamp, which gives the rnost powerful. light of an>' lump in thse

wrld. It is pcrfectly saf e at ail tii mses, on accounit of the patent air
chamrbers with which it is provided. Lt doeis not r quire an air-blast to ex-
tissguish lb, as the lPatent Extsnguost hetshuts off the flane at a tossch of
the finger. This lanip cannot be bo ught at wholesale any cheaper than
you can boy a single one for your o wn use, and can be'bought at this
PrIce ONLY at misr sialesronins,* No. 5 3 RICHMONO STREET EAsT, ToRoNTO,
or sent by express for 25 cents extr, a.

A ND
For two) dollars andi tîven ty-tve ce nt% ($2.25) vn can boiy frosis us, and
ONLY ROM us, a beauttifil La-np with brasa kettie and attachaient for boil-
ing water inside of five minutes, wi thout ohstructing the light in amy
way. Twenty-five cents extra if sen t by express.

The Torouto Light King Lamp and Caua1~n ompanly,
53 Richmond Str e et East, Toronto.

Xes A fulîl limie of Plaques andi Fa; ney Gonds.in Brassa for holiday trade.

PELEE ISLAND VIdEYARDS-PRlCE LIST.
PauCFSs QuorRo) FOu IMPESSIA' MEASURE.

DRtY CA1'AWBA-A fine, liglit dry Dinner N\Vie o
fine bouque-, andI c oscîy rsssembliug tise Sautera,
of France and R5sineWiVne of Gerassny.,.........

SWEET CATAWBA-A cheice,sRweet, Champoice
flavoured wime, sasne qusslity of wsae as sparklinî
wi,,ei are muade f rosu ...... __... ... ... ........

ISAI4ELLA - A delicioug, golden-coloured wlne
v. ry choice. deiicate in fi vour, similar to th,
Malvsisie Wiaes .................... ........._....

ST. EMILION A aeavy, dars wine, stosst. sicis ans
fisu badiesl, msade froin the Virginia seedlîng an.
Cat. wbara eR ..ses.......................... .... .......

ST. AUGUSTINE-A dsrk, sweet, ted winc, pre
duýced frosn tise Concurd andI Catawba grapes, cor
titi ing ossly a emrail qisantity of spirits, i8 especi
ally «ustable for cburcb porposes.

CI..ARET-A dry, Ieavy. tel wiue, produced fron
the Virgi. ia seedlinz graîse; a gresait fnvouritc ..

CLARE '-A dry, ted wsme, thse product of the Cor
corel grape ........... ......... ..... ...... ... _

DE LA WA NE-A choice, ligbt, dry (houer wime ...
l'ELEE ISLAN,) PssRr 'A sweet, ted wine, ths

product of the Concordi andI Ivesý seedling grape....

in in 1 iu 1 in I cases
5 gai. <10 gal. 20 gui. bisîs. i doz. qt.
lots. lois. lots. 40 gais. bot.

$j150 Sn14 0  91 30 181 25 $4 50

1 50 1 40 1 :30 1 25 4 50

1 50 1 40 1 30 1 25 4 50

1 150 1 40 1 30 1 25 4 50

1 50 1 40 l'w 1 25 4 50

1 50 1 40 1 30 1 25 4 50

150 1.10 1 30 121-3 4 50
14'0 1 30 1 20 1 10 4 00

tz-mCases of 24 half botties, $1 per case extra.

For sale ia To<ronuto bY MCCoRMICK BRos, 431 Yonge Street ; J. 13ERIvicE, corner
King andi York Streets; FUJLTON, MlICHIE & Co., 7 King Street West.

.J. S. IA MIL TON kCO., BRAINTFO RD, -Sole Agent.s for- Canada.s

GOAL AN D WOOD.
Durng thse next teu days 1 IsaVe to arrive ex Cars, 2,000 Cords gond Dry Somimer Wood

Beecis and i)aple, whsch will se11, delivered to any psart Of thei City, at

SIFLC IAL TLO W 1%RATEI'-MS.
OR9DERS WXLL RECEIVE I( COMPT ATTENTION.

OFFICES AND YARDS:s
Corner Bathurst and Front Nireets. Venue Sireet Whart.i

BRANCII OFFICES:
31 King Street East. 334 Qileen su-e.t Weh5. 390 Venue Sreet.

Telephone ceommsunication between ail offices.

1=lu RtIR>E S

UNION

AR a reine<y f'or Conch'., Hourteneus
apd Sore, Tissoat, 85(01555( BRONS 51555 TitocHEs
give thse best possible eftect with fey

IThe), have siiited ny case v sac ija', tlevî1g M»
th ruai, and I varing the s ose su thai I could stit

ct ase." T. I)UCssxRME,
Chorster Frenchs Psit Crh ,ssl Mos treal.

PORTS--
(JmseHut & Co.',', ,%adellsn 4

Ge.'ss Olid Gommjpenjdudor (30 yeaîs oid).

,SHERI JJES-

& Jfisa's. Jslon tn9 r<'
STII.L IIOCK._ Delnhard's, Lauben-

hemn, Miers.3eja, Rudesheii, Johannis-

'IQIUeuRis -cillweoa -Sec.," Menthe
Verte Forte, Marasquin, Chartreugo,
Groin. de Rose, r'lne dec Vanille, and
l'a f ait itir.

CHA4MPAGNES-
1'onry & Greao's, G. If. Miliani &
('o.'5, and Perrier's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY.

Goods packed by experieuced psickers and
shipped to al, parts.

CAllDIELL & HODGINS,
Grocers and \Vsue Mercbesnts,

iJ4S andsI 2.0 QUEEN Nfr. WEBST.
Corner of John Street.

Reeived the- Highest .. wsardt for PuritY
and Excellence ut Pitisaeiphia, 1876;
Canada, 187'6; 111ustraia, 1877, and Pari#
1878.

Pros. H. H. Croft,Public Analyst, Toronto, says:
-'I1 find it tn btc pertersîy sousîd, coutaissing no

smpuritics or adol Icratios, andI cau strongly re-
cosusucd it as pcrfectly pure ansd a very supetint
sualt liquior."

Jolsu,, B. Edwurds, Professor of Chenssstry
Monrcal, sayss-" I find thito bei reusarkabî

souind ales, brewcd frons pure malt and hops."

JOHN LAB TT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOOs) & CO., AGENTS FOR

TORIONTO.

DAWES &00.,
BREWERS AMD IRULSTERS,

LACHINE, - P. Q.
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELL1NGTON ST., OTà!AW-&

HOTEL I,

PARKDALE
MRS. R. BLOOMBERG, Propbrietress.

'fhis Hotel lias been newly furnished and fitted up throughout
with every comfort an(l convenience for the travelling public. It is
situated withîn one minute's walk of the C. P. R. and G. T. RZ.
Stations, Parkdale.

PIRST CLUBS TABLE SET. KEALS AT AUL HOUES. PRICES MODERATE.

ONE DOLLAR FER D941SbAT[ýSFAU(1lN (;IV1FN o11 MoNEY RtEFIJNDEI)

Thoroughily ecanse the blood, whlch la the
fountain0f hcalth, by usingDr. Pierccfl 0 old-
en Medical Iliscovery. and gond digestio,
fair skin, buoyant sp>irits, vital streth, ansbd
soufldrss of constitution wsll be estalsbd

Golden Medical Dlscoery ue LIhioo
froma the, common pimpl,Ç bocrrcEaliuPloS
to the worst Scrotf la, or blood-p0isofl

e2 cially lbas it proven lis cfiicacy jfn Ouri
al5t-[ heum or Tetter, Fever-soreS, 111pJO a
Diezge Scrofuloss rs and Swelil. Il-

larze'd Glands, ssnd Eating UlScrs.
Golden Me'dle'a I3iscovcry cures Cct51isuIt

tion (which ls Sicrnfiula of thse Lusg)lby à
wonderful blnnd..jsiirif,,ing. ~itgOr5tlflg "In
nutritive prnîsertegs For WcsskLug.,

ting~~ ~~ of Bln.Ssrns f Brcttth, BronlD'

Sever IlI . Couglis, Astbina and klndred affC(ý
itnn.. it l. a .OVCr 'lzfl remedy. it PrOlWp'

cur" tli( ss'verort Co<uis. .. LIver
l'or Torpid Livor. Orlosn'5 or i

Complasiot,"ysspl, and lndlgetln,
an uneîîuallvd relicdy. Sold by duSSoo

DNlý IPïEnFCF'S ]PFLfIETS - ti
131111011 and CatbatCq

26c. a vltil, lsy drug6giOtd.
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THE «ADVANCE 0F THE FRENCH.

WHILE the Provincial Election îvas raging it was impossible to dis
lwith calmness the question of French encroachment. But that con
brought two important facts to ligbt. It sh owed us, in the first pi
that the French were advancing in the eastern part of Ontario, extenm
the domain of their religion, and forcing their language upon the schc
Iu the second place, it showed us that they might reckon on haviî
subservient ally and an instrument of their aggrandiscmeut in which(
Of the two Britishî factions might be at the tiune excluded froin pi
The ruin of the Imperial race by its own factions, whjcb alternately se
into the hands of its enemies, seems 1ikely to be the sumn arud moral of
Present series of events alike in Canada and in the United Kingdorn.The reason why British conquest bas appearod to be specially upp
i8 'lot that the British conqueror bas been cruel ; for, compared with ot
conqueî.ers, he has been humane and mild. It is that he bas not bec
thoroughgoiug couqueror. 11e has not, like the Roman couqueror, c
Pleted bis sterui work by effectually extinguishing resistance, and suppr
ing the voice of complaint. llad ho, whess le teck Quebec, done as
Roman would have done - ad he introduced his own language, j
thoroughîy Anglicised the colony - French natiouality would proba
have exPired without a paug or groan. The handful of French wlîo t
formed the colony could have made no opposition, and woculd in rea.

have lest liothing by the change. Their language was to tbem not literî
for the mass of themn conld 7not read or wrte itwsntte breat}i

intlletul lfe asitis o hlighly educated: it was simply a vehiclo
Speech, and a graduai change te the languiage of the couqueror would h:
inflicted On the hiabitant no more of mrental suffering thani was inflicted
the (4allic or Iberian natives of a Roman Province by the introduction
the Imnperial Latin. As a compensation, the French would have recei
an houlest government, botter laws, trustworthy tril)uials, and protect
for their indu9try, in place of the infamously carrupt tyranhiy which tl
had endiired under L4ouis XV., or rather under his mistresses, and wh
would, Probably, in a few years have brou ght the colony te ruin. I
very likely that the change of languagre and of institutions would have b,
fOliowed by a spontaneous change of religion. Nor ought political poi
te have been put into the hands of the conquered until they had bi
thoreughîy assimilated and become loyal members of the Empire. IU
inatureîy conceded te thein, it was sure te ho used simply as a weapon
the purpose of insurrectionî against the dominant race. That this- woi
aftéer ai], have been rough work, is truc; but, then, conquest altogethei
rOugh work. It is rough work in Algeria, in Tonquin, in Alsace-Lorrai
8trong mneasures were stiil familiar to the military Europe of those daý
fior WOUId any protest have been raised by the public morality of the tii
Lois XIV., when the Palatinate came for a time into lis 'bands, thr
bis rel igion upon the people, and perpetuated their euforcedi conversion
a clause in the Treaty cf Ryswick. If Quebec was not te be madi

Jariti8h coIony, what was the use of conquering it at ail
The re'sult of the policy acýually adopted bas been one cf the strang
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things iu history. Left to itself, the French colony would very likely have

PÀOEF ceme te nething. It wouid certainly have been separated freini the Mother

.. io Country at the time cf the French Revolution ; and would then, iu ahl
14probability, have heen merged lu the Englisb.speaking population of its

Y.16own continent. But under British tutelage it bas growu inte a French-
c«10 Canadian nation, te the increase of whichi there seem te o bcne beunds.

d. 107 Races, in the less advanced stage of civilisation, multiply faster than those
in the more advanced state; because their standard of conifort is lower,

108 and they are not restrained frein adding te their families by economical
108
108
10 multiplication, which, by the tutelage cf a highly civîlised race, are

I109 rem ovod, as in India, wbere British rule bas caused an immense increase
19of population. Iu the case of the French -Canadians, tee, as in that of the

10 Irish, the Cburch nctively encourages early marriages, which, as she holds,
.."0 tend to morality, and wbich, unquestionably, increase the number cf

110 ber liegemen. The censequences we see. There are now net above six
10theusand British ef t in the city of Quebec: the Eastern Townships, once

11 Britishî, are fast becorning, French, andl new the French are encroaching on113C
Ontario. Mercantile energy beîng the appanage cf the British, the commercial
and wealthy quiarter of Montreal remains in their bauds ; but it will seen be

completely surrounded by French territory, and it remains te be seen how
long British commerce will bie able te flourish under a Goverum-ent, both

cu5S polîtical and municipal, alien, if net antagenistie, te British interests. The
test overflow into the States is alse, as we kuow, immense; and the Americans,
ace, who are always descauting on the danger with which, their civilisation is
bing threatened by Irish, Germar, and Italian immigratien, may becomne aware,
)018, if tbey turn their eyes te the north, that there is a fourth invader, more

'a formidable, perhaps, than any one of the other three, inasmuch. as the hive
,ver from which. tbe swarms issue is in this case on the continent itself, and net
ver. separated from it hy au ocean. lu Boston, the Irish abready predominate.
11 it The Irish tide is met by the French, and it seems nct impossible that
the before many years are passed the honme of the Puritans may have passed

into strange bauds.
ilar There is au important resoînhlauce between the case of French-Canada
;ber aud that of Jreland. Were Quebec surrounded by sea, instead of baving
n a a ready outlet for its surplus population on ail sides, there would be
01m- deartb and occasional famine in Quebec as there is ln ]reland ; and it
Oss- would be seen that the Union is net the sole cause of Irish misery. The
the action cf the Roman Catholic Church in both cou utries is the saniîe, and ini
%nd both ceuntries it exerts upon industry, comnmercial progress, and national well-
.blY beimîg au influence simnilar te that which it bas exertvd on themn iii Italy,
hieu Spain, arîd the South American Republîcs. The sanie share is taken in each

li case by teCburch cf the earninn's of thpel.Te anoy holds with
,ry regard te the concession cf pelitical power te a conquered but unassimilated
iof race, which, alike lu lrelanid and in French-Canada, forthwith uised its votes

ofas weapons of insurrection. That Cromwell intended to extirpate the Irish
ave is an exploded calumny. What lie did intend te extirpate was lrishry.
on He meant te put an end te tribalism, iawlessness, roving habits, tbe
of empire of superstition, anI to introduce English civilisation in their

vod place. fis methods would liave been these cf a steru time, but cf a
ion hunane and large-minded man, anîd incomparably mnilder than those cf the
iteY Roman Catholic powers ; but from the progress wluiclî even iu bis short
ich reigu he mîade, it is pretty clear that tluey would have been successful. is
t is premature, death opened a fresh chapter cf confliot between races, religions,
-en and social systems analegous te tbat whîich. was" opened lu Canada by the
ver failure cf the conquerer te use the rights of conquest. The weaker race
-enl 10w, by sheer physical fecundity, lu its turu becomes the conquerer; and,
>re- as Carlyle said, the Englishman, whom ne armed invader could ever
for dispossess of biis baud, is being tbrust eut cf it by Irish immigration.
ild, Wben the ill-starred union cf British with French Canada teok place

is the hope cf assimilation probably bingered, though the grounds for it even
ne. then were weak indeed. It bas new finahly fled, and witb it, apparently,
ys ; ail prospects of blending the British and Freuch Provinces into a united
ne. nation. Politiciaus of Ontario and Quebec niay combine for their party
est purpeses, but this indicates no approximation between the masses. It is
by net likely that the French peasant bas any ambitieus ideas, or harbours
3a any aggressive designs: ho spreads and carnies witb hlm bis French ban-

guage, character, and beliefs. But the absence cf any definite purpose on
'est the part of the coral inseot dees net preveut the coral reef from growing,
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or fromn wrecking any ship wbich has the misfortune to run upon it. Be- t

sides, the French peasant has, if not political, ecclesiastical leaders, who t

are by no means wantinig either in ambitions ideas or in aggressive designs;b

and should the Jesuits become masters of the Church of Quebec, as every-h

thing at present indicates that they will, the influence of their guiding t

spirit wiII soon appear. Yet the progress of encroachment might be stayed, f

if it could not be reversed, and British and Protestant civilisation rnight

be secured, were not the British and Protestant eleinent torm by factions, t

wbose reckless rivalry betrays it into the hands of a weak but united foe.

People seem to have persuaded themsplves that faction, which bas ruind

ev«ry other commonwealth, will be witbheld by miracle from ruining ours.

We shall leamn in time, to our cost, that the supreme law is the saine for ail.

THE ENGLrSII BrLsis.

WHAT the precise state of things and the real outlook in England are we

at this distance from. the scene of action do not pretend to say, especially

as it is manifeat that the intelligence which cornes through New York is

made up to suit a Gladstonite and Irish market. But there can be no

doubt as to the gravity of the crisis or as to the peril of the nation. Lord

Salisbury has bravely faced the storm and reconstructed his Government.

He will not suifer by the departure of Lord Iddesleigh from the Foreign

Office, a post for which that respectable politician was quite unsuited;

and thougli Lord Randolph Churchill will at once try to make his resent-

ment feit, and will probably succeed in giving lis late chief considerable

annoyance, he bas so far taken not a single member of the Government

with him, and his enmity outside the Cabinet will, if boldly defied, be in

reality less dangerous than bis intrigue and treacbery witbin it. But

Lord Salisbury bas not a majority in the flouse of Commons witbout the

Liberal Unionists, and it reniains to be seen whetber Mr. Goschen will

bring with him tbe support of a sufficient number of that section on

general questions to enable the Government to stand. Lord Hartington's

aid, however, seems to bave been deflnitely promised in case of need; and,

if it has, the pledge will be surely and fully redeemed. Mr. Gladstone

watches the disorganisation of the Ministry witb glistening eycs, and hie is

evidcntly elated with the hope of once more grasping power. Hie bas

eagerly opened negotiations with Mr. Cbamberlain and the Radical

[Jnionists. Mr. Chamberlain is, of course, unwilling to break witb

the party which bie still hopes to lead, and hoe cannot refuse to oo

into conference. But if Mr. Gladstone adheres to his Irish policy, as

we are told hie does, it is difficult to see how a reconciliation can

bc effected. If the expedient of modifying the scheme so as to admit

Irii-i mnembers to the Parliament at Westminster on reservcd questions

could furnish means of a compromise, tbat device bas been distinctly

shown to be totally unworkable, as Mr. Cbamberlain's keen intellect can

bardly bave failed to perceive. Besides, Mr. Parnell eau consent to ro

reduction; if bie did, hoe would at once ho supplantcd by more violent men ;

and without bis contingent a Radical majority could not be obtained. The

Salisbury Government ia not strong ; but it is the plank between the

nation and dismemberment, perbaps bctween the nation and revolution.

There is stili, we are persuaded, in the couintry a large clement of moderate

and anti-revolutiolamy Libcralism, which, seeing what ruin irnpends, is

willing simply to support the Queen's Government until this peril is

overpast. To this element, as well as to positive Conservatism, Lord

Salisbury's cabinet, with Mr. Goschen in it, may look for support if the

selfish folly of extreme Tories will refrain from driving- the sbip upon the

rocks. In the last extreniity there mnust be another appeal to the country.

If tbat fail, the game is up, and the book of British grcatnesmyb led

LORD SÂLISBURY'S personel conduct iii this disastrous and disgraceful

crisis bas redecmed Englisli public life ; and English public life bas

needed a good deal of redeeming. On the behaviour of Lord Randolph

Churchill in betraying, at a moment of extreme diplomatic peril, the

nlo3t dangerous secrets of thei Cabinet for the purpose of daînaging tbe

Government wbich be bas deserted, and in caballing against bis late

colleagiies, no comment will seemn needful to any mani in whose beart

bonour has its seat. If bis lordship had bis due, lie would be stmuck off

the privy Council. Not public life but society must be in an unsound

state, if sucb conduct can pass unbranded. His Iordship bas evidently a

personal friend in tbe Times, to whicb lie irregularly made known bis.

resignation, before it bad been coininunicated to the Queen, and fear of

bis influence witb tbe Tory Democracy seems to seal the lips of Conserva-

tive critica ; thougb, if the nettle were boldly gmasp(d it would bardly

sting ;since the heart of a mob seldom clings to its i(lol when once th, i(10l

bas been cast down. Mr. Gladstone bas, of course, l.estowed on peîlidy

hie meed of lis calamitous approbation. But Lord Randolpb Churchill,

hough supreme, is not alone in bis disgrace. is ignominy must be sbamed

iy those members of the Conservative party who are tbwarting tbeir leader in

lis effort to effect tbe indispensable reconstruction of bis Government, because

bey fear to see office given to any one outside of tbe regular pale of their

'action. That partisans, and partisans not of the meanest or most ignorant

cind, should thus, in the extremity of national peril, think of nothing but

~heir party pelf and their Sbibboletb, is surely as striking a lesson on the

tcndencies of tbe party system as its advocates could desire. But in other

quarters theme appears, if not positive disregard of bonour, at least a want

of the high spirit of patriotism wbich such a crisis ought to caîl fortb.

Men like Lord Northbrook, when summoned by Lord Salisbury to bis aid,

instead of pmomptly obeying the summons, begin to consider what effect the

acceptance of office will have upon their personal position, as though any

man's personal position could possibly be injured by going to tbe front

when hie is called by the bead of a nation in peril. In tbe breast of Lord

Iddesleigb also, a selfish pique bas prevailed over the voice of duty. Poli-

ticians bave been enfeebled and demoralised by the evil influences of the

gaine which they play, and by their nervous deference to what they take

for public opinion. We cannot yet afford to lose out of our social and

political systeî the bracing influence of the military character whicb, at

ail events, still presents the example of prompt and unquestioning obedi-

ence to the cali of duty. Indeed the soundness of the army, about which.

we trust there is no doubt, and its loyalty to the Orown and the nation,

are assuming, even in a political point of view, an importance wbich it

might bave been hoped they weme not likcly ever again to acquire.

LETTER FROM ITALY.

Is my sligbt sketch of Milan an ixnpardonable oversight was the non-

mention of by no mneans the least interesting and important of its trea-

sures-the I3iblioleca Ambrosiana, the neighbouring Piazza de' Mercanti,

and Sauta Maria delle Grazie. Tbe fanious library, with its wilderness of

book-lined walls, was foundcd in 1609 by Federigo Borromeo,-a very

grave and wortby receptacle for the precious documents tbat lie sbivering,

glass-cased and sbelved in the silent halls: The Codice Atiantico, a col-

lection of original drawings and MSS. of Leonardo da Vinci; a Virgil,

with marginal notes by Petrarch ; letters of Tasso, Galileo, and many

others; and lastly, evincing more than ail a spirit of hero-worsbip, the*

gloves Napoleon I. wore at Waterloo.

Fully to realise those inspiring scenes, replete with life and colour, so

car to the author of Il Romola," the effervescence of a thousaud bearts, the

full play of the brute that is in us, one must bave beheld the principal

piazza of soie Italian town, surrounded by palatial edifices, and with tbe

oft-accornpanying loggia, or open hall, built on to one of these latter.

Picture such a Ilsquare " fllled with gesticulating, sboutiug, chattering

men-ouly that of the Mercanti to-day is but a modern IlExchange."

In spite of Mm. Mark Twain's opinion to the effect that he always

found the sumpassing womth of the copies; in spite of the ever-advancing

work of destruction, Leonardo da Vinci's masterpiece in the refectory of

the suppressed monastery of Santa Maria delle Grazie bolds still all its

marvellous power. As in painting, so in music and other arts-only those

who have given serious boums to their study have a rigbt to criticise.

There is influite absurdity therefore in demanding, or even expecting,

auythiug other than a more or less worthless criticisi from the bundmcd

and one open-mouthed starers, to wbom a potato is a pear if you caîl it

sncb, and the difference between "lLa Mascotte "and "9Lohengrin 1 appears

about as mazy as their own sentiments in general. But "lThe Last Sup-

per " is aîong the few compositions wbich, it seems, even the least skilled

in rnatters artisj'ic may, to a certain degree, appreciate ; a gmound wbere

coîmon and bigher bumanity can meet.

"Verona, a public place." Enter Saîpson and Gregory. It is evei

so, and ail the tume one is stmuttiug the Lyceui boards, or dodging, sofieO

infuriated villain around the card-board bouses of the Grand Opera.

The picturesque, toga-like cloak, so popular among Italiaus of the m1iddle

and lower classes, though charmiug in daylight, bas an aspect sinister and

threatening enough at night, especially wheu its wearer moves swiftly and

shadow-like tbrough streets climly lighted, narrow, and mystemious. There

is ain air very captivating about this unique little town. Its piazza and

its palaces, its amphitheatre and its memories, must endear it to ail. Tho,

vast amena, built A.D. 290, capable of seating twenty thousaud spectators>

and affording standing room to almost as many miore, thougb much repaired4

gives a perfect idea of similar structures of its time. But the Piazza delle.

F4rbe is really tbe gem among the mnany attractions of Verona. Lt 1-1
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market day, and in the square scores of wbite umbreilas cover as many

stails. The sellers are ugly, old hags, and the men unattractive, but you
forget this under the glorieus sky, in the sparkling air, and the colours of

the abundant fruit are rich and warm. To the nortb of the Piazza rises
a marbie column, bearing a lion of St. Mark, indicating down te 1787 the

supremacy ef the Republic ef Venice. At the corner te the riglit the

Casa Mazzanti, once the residence of Albertine della Scala, the Palazzo

Trezza (1668), the Casa de' Mercanti (1301), new containing the com-

mercial court, and the fresco-decorated boeuses, add te the cbarmi of the

SCene.
By a short street te the le? t the Piazza de' Signori is reac.hed, a paved

open space surrounded by delightful old buildings. Here rises a marble

statue of Dante, simple and inflnitely pleasing, though the ever grave face

seems graver, and the corners of the mouth have a more marked downward

tendency than usuai. Hard hy is the house in wbicb the Ildivine peet "
lived when an exile from Florence, 1316, In the north-east corner o? the

Piazza stands the old town hall, whicb, with its charming logia *s a* oC
the inost exquisite pieces o? early Renaissance architecture one can find.

Moving southward hence, in a certain Via Cappello le discover a house
prodigiously taill very narrow and plain and dark, and witb a large arcli-

way in it leading to an extremely uninviting courtyard. Alas, nias!
where are now the balcony, the orchard, the nightingale, and the lark i
For here lived, se it is said, that IlBeauty tee rich for use, for earth tee
dear." Looking about us at ail the melancholy decay, le bal? wish these
once bewitching scenes had perished tee, perished with ail the love and
loveliness that dweit in them. For now it is as if somne coffin-lid had been

withdrawn, and we bebeld only the ghastly relics o? some cherished form.

"Achurchyard; in it a monument belonging te the Cap ulets." But
the churchyard to-day is ne more, a withered garden supplanting it, and
the monument, a amail, partly-restored chapel adjoining a suppressed
Franciscan monastery. La this lies a medioeval sarcophagus, empty but
for the thousand cards of more or less intei'esting pilgrims te the Tomnba di

Giulietta. Poor Juliet!i We cannot even say, IlThy caniopy is dust and

stones ;" but, af ter ail, what inatter, since thy exampie, the imnmortal part
of tliee, is with us:

That wbile Verona by that naine is known,
Tbere sball ne figure at sncb rate be set
As that of true and faitbful Juliet.

Iu summer time even the saddest heart can mask itself with smiles ; te
discover ail the real bitterness and longings one mnust creep inte the dark,
cold chamiber unnoticed, when a December wind beats its wings against
the window-pane. For the troups of eager travellers that go in warmer
ioniths te feast their eyes upon hier beauty, Venice must perforce wear a
far different aspect ; but for the few wanderers of this colder season she
makes ne effort te, hide the deep muelancholy which hangs over bier like

Borne sad mist, that now, alas! there is ne hope a future sunrise may

dispel. Lt is neither moonlight nom May. A drizzling ramn fails. The
few lamps flicker faintly. The water in the canais is very dark, and the
gondola very hearse-like. One fears te speak above a wbisper. Ail the
weird beauty seems o? such stuif that dreams are made of, and our first
iourney through this city of the dead, a Dantesque expeditien indeed.
Thlere are two ways lin wbich we may contemplate the wounded Lion o?

St. Mark-"I It is a wonderful, beautiful beast,"-and pass coldly on, and

le May linger in infinite grief watcbing the slowly fading life. Lt would
be biard te imagine a city in the fate o? which ahl are compelled te take

80o1ne interest. To-day the dead bride o? the sea, but levely stili, for
"bers is the loveliness in death, that parts net quite with parting breath.",

Float with me down the Grand Canal. Nothing in the worid could be
more cemortable than these charming gondolas, with their luxuriant

Cushions, and their imperceptible motion. The watery path is paved with

the reflex of purpie and red from a winter sunset that changes te burnished

go1d the palace window panes. And le have on either hand an almost

unibroken line of princely buildings. Here lived Byron ; in that exquisite

Palazzo Vendramin Calergi died Richard Wagner, in '83; and this la the

Ca d'Oro, witb its delicate façade in the pointed style, the most perfect

gemn of ail. Amidst such silent grandeur, wbere the only Sound is the cry

of the gondolier, or the plash et lis oar as lie guides bis swan-like bark, a

dreadfuî vaporotti is brougbt, whistling rudely and vomiting smoke, and

rushing wildly about like Borne smail demon. Alas ! alas ! When we

have converted our flower gardons inte cornfieids, and buiit our bouses

With the broken statues of the gods, wbat then 'i We bear a geod deal et

'what sbould be done for Ilthe people," but tbougb "lthe people " form by

far the larger portion of bumanity, tbey fertunately certainly do net comn-

Pose that part most te be considered. The question is simply this-are
the loveiy places et earth, and ILeaven knows tbere are few enougli,
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to be opened carelessly to the curiosity of the multitude, or preserved for

the appreciation of the fewl?
We will enter but one of these grave palaces, but one, perhaps, where

muin is more apparent. Its presenit owner is in Florence or RUome. A
bleak staircase leads te the first apartinents. The once gorgeons dancing-
saloon is now placed at the disposai of artists to exhibit the pictures they
desire te seli. And parallel with this, a long suite of grand deserted
rooms, wliere the silken cushions are threadbare, and the countless objects
of art lie unadmired, retting in solitary spiendour. The chambers of the
upper apartmient once sheltered seldiers, whose habituai Vandalism seems
in ne way te have bpen moditied on this occasion.

A Venice, à l'affreux Lido,
Où vient sur lherbe d'un tomnbeau,
Mourir la pale Adriatique.

Bologna, Dec. 19, 1886.L.L

CA NÂDL4N NOTES ANLD QUL'RES.

Qtieries on all points oî Canadian History and kindred subjects are invited, and will
be answered as fully and accurately as possible. Address Editor, " Notes and Queries,",
office of 111E WrEK.

WiZ1EN las Halifax founded i The 8th of June was for a long time
regarded as virtually Nova Scotia's natal day, because it seemed te be
ascertained that on that day, in 1749, Cornwallis and his enterprising
band of settlers tirst came te moorings in Chebucto Bay. Under tis
impression the Old Eighth was chosen as a national anniversary, and, te
Hialigonians especially, it became the chief gala day. On the 8th of June,
1849, the centenary of tise foundation of the city las celebrated. The
cerrectniess of this date, however, camse te be questioned, and, in 186L),
correspondence between the Celebration Commnittee and the Commissioner
of Public Records led te the production by him of a letter written by
Cornwallis, in which lie stated that hie had arrived iii Halifax Ilarbour
on the 2)Ist of June. A proclamation by the Lieutenant-Governor thon
appeared in the Royal Gazette, appointing the 21st of June, 1862, as the
anniversàry of the settiemient of Hlalifax, and on that day it has ever since
been observed. But, atthough Cornwallis dîd arrive iii Chebucto flarbour
on the 2Ist of Junle, it was only with lis suite on board the sloop of wnr
,Sphinx. It appears, by his subsequent letters te the Secretary of State,
that it was net until the 27th that the first of the transports that brouglit
over the settiers appeared off the harbour, and it would seem that it las
net before the 3Oîh of June that hie landed the, settlers and that Halifax
las founded.

WHAT became of the Frenchi colours provieus te the capitulation of
Montreal in 1760?1 Immediately after the signing of the capitulation, on
the 8th of September, Colonel Haldimand las sent by General Amherst
te take possession of the town. Upon bis demanding the celours of the
French regiments, as well as those of the English, which had fallen into
their hands in the course of the war, tbey refused the former, declaring
that, although each regiment had brought its colours with it from France,
they were found troublesomie and of littie use in such a woody country,
and lers therefore destroyed. This answer being conveyed te Amherst,
hie required that Vaudreuil and De Lévis should affirm it on their -word
of honour, which tbey înstantly did. They then delivered up two stands
of English colours captured at Oswege from Provincial troops. Knox,
who records this incident in his Journal, rernarks that the colours mnust
have been destroyed after the battie of the Plains of Abraham, as it was
notorieus that the French displayed them there. Hie says: IlThey were
a white silk flag, witb three fleurs de lys, with a wreath or circlet in the
centre part and two tassels at the spear-end, ail of gold." Other writers
aise are sulent as te the time and manner of the destruction of the Frenchi
calours, and an old tradition seeins te be the only means of throwing lighit
on this point. By an article of the capitulation, the Frenchi troops were
refused the honours of war. Filled with indignation, the Chevalier De
Lévis retired with nearly two thousand men te St. Helen's Island, wbence
lie wrete Amherst an indignant but unavailing protest against such treat-
ment. Vaudreuii's counsels finally decided him te bow te necessity, and
the order lent forth that arms were te be laid down next merning. At
a late heur that evening the treops were drawn up in line in front o? an
immense tire, into which, at a signal f rom De Lévis, the colours were
lowered, whule the troops saluted themn for the last time te the cry of Vive
la France ! Hie had burnt lis colours rather than surrender themn te the
enemy.

AMeNG the curiosities of railway building in Canada must be mentioned
the îce-bridge railway, about three miles long, connecting for a time the
terminus o? the South Eastern Railway at Longueuil, on the south shore
of the St. Lawrence, with Montreal, or rather Hochelaga. Lt las formally
opened on the 3lst January, 1880, in the presence of hundreds of specta-
tors, who had assembled te witness wbat was described as "9one of the
most novel enterprises of the present day." Nevertheless, it was but
another instance o? there being ne new thing under the Sun. We read in
E. V. Smalley's History of the Nertbern Pacific Railroad: "lThe building
of the Missouri Division was begun early in 1878, by the transportation of
ties, iron, and other material in the dead o? winter across the Missouri
River on the ice. A track was laid upon the frozen surface o? the Stream
under the direction of General Rosser, thon the engineer in charge of con-
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struction, anti for several weeks locomotives anti cars werc mun from bank

te bank, until the fires were actually put eut on the engines by the water

whicli covereti the meltin.g ice, andti ei hazardous passages were discon-

tinucti anti the track removeti a few tiays before flhe frozea bridge yieltied

te thc rising current of the river. General Rosser's veuturesome exploit

attracteti widc notice, anti the Northern Pacifie ice-britige was pictureti in

the illustrateti papers." It has been stateti that thc prototyp)e of these

two railways on ice is te lie founti as far back as the winter of 1851-52,

wicn the Philadelphia, Wiimington, anti Baltimore Railway rau their cars

acress the frozén Susquehanna at ilavre de Grace, where it is about three-

quarters of a mile wide. Accordiug te a coutcmporary paper, liowever,

the cars wcrc drawn over by horses anti not by engines, anti the passengers

drove across in sleighs or waiked. But, nevertlieless, this lias been claimeti

te be the original of railways on ice.

SON.NET-FANO Y'S O WN.

LET sober Reasen, gowned upon lier throne,
With ail hem stern disciples at ber feet,
Prociaim her laws of life, for some most meet

Bem sovereign ruiing will I neyer own.

Fancy's my goddess: te her power alone
1 beuti the kuce, for she is gracions swcct,
Anti hath provideti me with sandals fleet,
That instantiy transport from zone te zone

Arounti this motley worid ; te me hath given

Unchalleng'd passports through the realmns of time

Or past or future ; by lier ieave 1 climb
Frein hell's abys.4 up te the arch of H-eaven-

Anti at the secrets of the earth anti sky anti sea

1 marvel, meveti te fear, at ecd new mystery.

paru. E. G. GARTHIÎwITE.

BERMUDA .- Il.

BE&RmuDA contains numerons boartiing-houses capable of accemmotiating

fromn six te tweive persons; of these, the Melbourne Flouse is the largest anti

mest important; terrus in ail are from $10 te $12 a week, se that they

are rauch cheaper than tic hotels, but 1 imagine inferior both in accom-

modation anti living. I have aiready referreti te fumnisheti bouses; any

number of these miay be hati during the winter for £7, £10, or £12 sterling

a month, ail more or iess supplieti with requisite articles, but without linen

or cutlery. I know of oniy eue bouse fuliy provideti wîtli every householti

requiremýent ; this is renteti hy Mr. Trott, of Trott anti Cox, the weli known

agents of the Steaiîuî,hip Company in Hamilton. The cottage in question

is situateti on a rocky point beyonît the Priucess Isotei, about twenty

minutes waik frein Hlamilton, anti its price is £14 a montb. The great

difflculty with regard te iousekeeping in Bermuda is the question of

domesties. The visiter must cither bring hier own servants, or depeuti upon

sucli natives as sbe can get, andi face the consequences, wbich, in tlie

kitchen departuient, will nîcan cousiderable picking anti steaiing ; tbe

better the cook the greater the cvii ; anti the sufferer must remember that

the blacks do net coniîider it wreng, but, ou the contrary, quite moral anti

justifiable, te support one family or more off the proceetis of tlieir mistress's

table. XVages arc iow, from $6 te $9 being paiti te bousemaitis anti

cooks. White servants, wlien they arrive, are generally very much trieti

by the state of Bt-rmudion civilisation ; they may bave te contenti witli

stoves that arc cracked, anti with ceai tbat is net suiteti te tbeni; witb Sait

tiat becomes dauîp anti sticky when the south wiiît biows; with currants

that blenti into one undistinguishabie anti uniteti body; with tir.y reti ants

possesseti of a demoniacal curiesity, that insist upon investigating, cvery-

thin.g ; with mieat that will net appear till the eleveuth heur if then, anti

with milk often forgotten altogether. These are a few of tue minor evils

whicli upset the equaniuîity of the îîortherni domestie, fresli from ahl tlie

modern ceuvenicuces of thc niueteenth century. With a white niaiti anti

a celoureti cook, great comfort couiti be enjoyeti, as the former would

contrel peculation.
The blacks, in spite of their littie weaknesses, are a gooti-natureti anti

happy people, more like grewn-up chiltiren than reasonable beîngs ; they

are very grateful anti appreciative of kintiness, anti ene is always impresseti

by tlieir courteous anti respectful bcaring. Whetlier in towu or country,

every marn or woman yen meet gives you a pleasant noti, in wliich respect

ticy offer a refresbing contrast te tlicir brethren of the West Indian

Islandis, who harbour a mest ebjectionable animosity te the white popula-

tion, anti seize cvery opportnnity te annoy them. Living is expensive,

cernpareti with Canada, the price of evcrything but groccries being

double. Beef is ls. 3d., neariy 30 cents per lb. ; inutton, a shilling, or

25 cents, anti noue but sncb as is importeti fresi-killeti, per steamer,

froma New York, is fit toecat; veai, 18. per lb. ; chieken anti tnrkeys sll

at 18. a pounti with their feathers ou; fiali is cbeap, as a mile, anti

nasty, 4d. per lb.-seme kintis are goti boiied (as it is seltiem or neyer

eaten, anti was an experiment ef our own), but the maýjority is coarse anti

tasteless ;it is vcry difficuit te get, tic hetels anti boarding-houses con-

sumiing the moerate supply ; breati is 6d. a loaf ; milk, 6d. a quart; vege-

tables can lie preduceti iii fair abundance, but tic potatees are ai imperteti

fromi Nova Scotia, anti arc 18. 3d. a peck. Fruit, in the way of bananas,

in plentiful andi clicap, 3d. a pounti. 1Appies are a Rtaple article of
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food andi largely imported ; also, Florida oranges ; but no fruit except
bananas is grown by the natives for sale. There are any number of

orange, lemon, 1oquot, avocaclo pear, Surinam cherry, and other queer

tropical trees in the gardenis of private houses, but, for their consumption,

one is indebteti to the kindness of friends.

Anything can be raised in Bermuda were it not for the laziness of the

negroes; but since a disease biighted their orange and peacli trees some

years ago, they have abandoned the cuitivation of anything but the prolifie

and profitable banana, together with. toinatoes, potatoes, and onions for the

New lork market. Loquots are the fruit par excellence of Bermuda.

Thcy are of Chinese extraction, yellow in colour, and the shape of a tiny

pear-about an inch long-tiey grow in clusters of eight or a dozen,

upwards instead of downwards, iii large leafy trees with queer straggiing

branches.

Onie great want in Bermuda is a market, whichi would be an immense

economy of time and money ; 'learly every West India Islandi, how-

ever si-nali, pessesses one, anti it is curious that none should ever have been

cstablishied in Hlamilton. Various notable oid women travel about with

vegetables, eggs, scallops, andi oysters. Beware of the Bermuda oyster ; it

is a delusion and a snare, and the parity of -the scallops' watery bcd mnust

be investigated.

The climate during thec winter is decitiedly variable ; the temperature

ranges generally between 600' and 70', anti frost is unknown ;its essential

characteristic is dampness, whatever may be saiti to the contrary. This is

only natural in a smail group of isiantis lying far ont in the Atlantic, but there

is neither fog nor mist of any description, thougli there are f requent squails of

ramn which are seon absorbeti by thec porous nature of the ground. When

a north wind blows, as it generaliy does af ter Christmas, it is cool anti even

bracing, making a fire in the morning, andi evening an enjoyable luxury;

but when a south winti waf ts the sof t air of the Gulf Stream over the ocean,

it is damp anti enervating. This is supposeti to bcecssentially a sumigier

breeze, but it keeps its memory green in the winter also. November and

Deceaiiber are fine warmi months wlien cotton dresses may be worn, and

doors anti windows kept open niglit anti day, aIse a prevalence of mos-

quitos expecteti. January, February, and March are stormy anti unsettieti,

anti thick dresses may lie donned with comfort, and a heavy wrap worn in

a nortli wind. April anti May are again brîglit anti beautiful ; the sua

increases tiaily in power anti penetration, 'and cotton dresses can be

resumeti. A thick jacket is always usefual, also a light ulster, anti a mack-

intosh no family shoulti be without, as an unibrella is practically useless

in the heavy squalis of wind anti ramn which constantly occur ; a couple of

g«ooti dresses for state occasions, a few baIl gowns, anti a latiy's wartirobe

is u.ompiete, with the addition of an ancient cloak of some kinti for

boating, the sait water spoiling anything it touches. Boots anti shoes

shoulti be taken, but gloves cau be obtaineti better anti cheaper than ini

Canada, provideti that Americans who prevail in Bermuda have not bought

Up ail the sizes you happen to require.

One great anti inestimable ativantage of the Bermuda climate is that

you cau stay in it just as long as you please. Indeeti April anti May are

of ten the pleasantest months, witli their lengthening days anti their spring-

like atmosphere, anti in this respect its qualifications for inval ds are

superior to those of Floritia anti the West Indies, whîch the visitor must

leave in March, when it is too early to return te Canada f rom any southern

resort. Whether it is suitable for consumptive patients is a mucli-vexeti

question. 1 consider it entirely too damp anti too variable ; you see very

few, if any, invalitis. Bermuda is almost entireiy the winter heatiquarters

of Americans, who are pleaseti with its Englisli flavour, anti couic town

simply for pleasure anti amusement. I heard there were upwards of 1,500

there iast year, between Christmas anti Easter. Many business men, who

suifer from overwerk anti insomnia, wili finti the islanti, with its fortnightiy

mail anti absence of cable communication, a capital recruiting grounti aiso

persons troubleti with nerveus affections, to whom fresli air anti out of door

life are recommendeti. There is a great anti perceptible change of tempera-

turc as seen as the sun sets, anti a damp chili creeps over the grount i n

the wînter months, which is feit even by the robust, anti must be guardeti

against.

The naval anti military society is a great attraction of Bermuda ; there

is always one regiment stationeti there (at present the 76th, the Duke of

Weliington's), besities a few companies of engincers anti a battery of artil-

lery. The North American squatiron, wîth the tlagship, the Nertharnptefl,

under Vice-Admiral Lyons, anti tliree or four smalier vessels, comes down

from Halifax in November, anti speutis six weeks or more at the tiockyard,

then goes on to the West Indues anti returns again for two months in

Mardi. The Atimiral's officiai, residence, Admiralty flouse, Clarence

Hi, is a quaint oiti building', with vcry extensive jýardens, laid out by

some horticultural. predecessor. It is beautifuilly situateti on high grounti,

anti commaunds an extensive viewr of the north shore of the island with tie

dockyard, iying immetiiately opposite about two miles away, anti the grand

swveep of the Atlantic washing tic rocks below.

The present Governer is General Gallwey, R1E. Goverument flouse,

Mount Langton, lies on the north shore of Bermuda, anti is an old-

fashioneti colonial resitience, seon te be succeedeti by a rcaily iautisorne

anti commotions building, which is being ereteti on a better site than the

present lieuse, but withiu the groundis, whicli are more extensive anti appear

te far better ativantage than those of Clarence Hill, anti contain tWO

excellent tennis courts. It is custeînary for strangers upon arriva1 to

drive eut, anti inscribe their namnes in the books kept 5at Clarence 1Hill anti

Mount Langton. After paying their respects they are eligible for invita-

tiens te such general entertainments as may be given. L. C.
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"LORD SELBOIINE ON DISESTABLISHMENT."
To the Editor of/THn WEEK:

SIR,-In an article ent.itled IlLord Seiborne on Disestablishment" in a
recent number of THIE WEEK, the foliowing passage occurs in reference to
the Church of England in the pre-Reformation era, which appears to me
Misleading. The writer says:

"Moreover, the Church in England was not the Churcli of England, it
was a segment of Latin Christendom ; its head was the Pope of Rome;
when it showed its distinctive character, as it did under Becket, instead of
being national it was anti-national, and set the G-'overnment of the nation
at defiance.",

A reference to Magna Charta wvill show that the first of these state-
Ments is historically untrue, and that the Church in England was then
known as, and called, II the Church of Erigland." The tirst clause of that
celebrated document reads "The Church of England, or English Church,
(Ecclesia Anglicana) shall be free, and shall have ail ber whole rights and
liberties inviolable." Other statutes and public documents migh-lt be
referred to, in which the Church in England is styled "the Chu rch of
England," c.g, in letters patent of 3 Edw. Il., printcd at p. 165 of Ruif-
head's Editionof Statutes, the following words ocur, IlNos ad honoremi
Dei et pro pace et tranquillitate Ecclesie ?5Anglicane." In 9 Edw. 11., st 1,
the saine words occur. The 25 Edw. J[[., st. 6, speaks of Ilseinte Eglise

* d'Engletre," i.e., "the holy Church of England. " The 6 Richi. Il., c. 1,
gays: II First, it is ordained and accorded that our holy mother the Church
Of England (stncta mater Ecclesia Anglicana) have ail bier liberties wbole
and unhurt, and the saine fully enjoy and use." Many other statutes
iniight be referred to, passed in pre-Reformation days, to show that the
peopie of England callcd the Churcli in England Ilthe (Jhurch of Eniglanid,"
or IIEnglish Church."

The Church of England was, no doubt, in one sense, a segment of Latin
Christendom very much in the samne way that Ontario and Quebec are
segments of Canada ; but Ontario is not Quebec nor a part of it, noer is
Quebec Ontario.

Is it not also a popular error to speak of "lthe Ch urch " as if it consisted
8olelY Of the clergy I Were there no laity in the Church of England in
Becket'a tirne Were they anti-national ? Did they set the Goverrament
at defiance 1 If not, how can it be truly said that the Church of En-land
in Becket's time was anti-national ?

The fact is, in Becket's time the Church of England was merely another
naine for the people of England, for the one composed the other, and there
were no dissentient sects froin the national church.

No doubt the priesthood contributed ver>' largely to the Papal encroach-
nieOnts in England; but whocver will calmly examine the statute law of
England will find ample evidence that these encroachments were regarded
long prior to the Reformation as usurpations of authorit>', and that the
people of England in Parliainent were constanti> endeavouring, to restrain
these encroachirients on the liberties of the national church.

For instance the 25 Edw. III., st. 5, c. 22, provided that persons purchas-
ing "a provision" in Rome for an abbey should be out of the Kinig's pro-
tection. The 25 Edw. III., st. 6, recites at length the grievances of tbe
Kin," and people by reason of the Pope assuming to appoint aliens to fill
English benetices, and imposes penalties on those who seek sncb appoint-

penaties fof the Pope. The statute 27 Edw. III., st. l, c. 1, imposes thePenatie ofProemunire (i.e., put the offender out of the King's protection)
0' ll suing in a foreign Court, i.e., the Papal Court; 38 Edw. III., st. 2, c.
1imposes like penalties on persons receiviag citations from Rome in

c'luses Pertaining to the King ; 3 Rich. Il., c. 3, provides that none shoiild
take any benefice of an alien or convey money to himi: obviousl>' aimed at

* the Pope, who was the only alien wbo assumed to give away English beaue-
fie.See also 12 Ricb. Il., c. 15; 13 Rich. II., st. 2, c. 2 and c. 3; 16 Rich.

* Il., c. 5; 2 lien. IV., c. 3 and c. 4; 9 lien. IV,, c. 9 (Ruffhead's ed.) * 3 len.
V., 8t. 2, c. 4; all of wbich statutes are plain and incontrovertible evidunce

f the struggle maintained by the Parliament (in which of course both the
laity and spirituality of the Cburch of England werc represenited) against
te encroach ments of the Papacy on the rigbts of the Church of England.

8o far front it being truc that the Church of England was even anti-
national in the pre-Reformation period, it must bc apparent that it was
always intenseîy national, and it could not well be otherwvise, unlusa the
People in their Christian aspect wure opposud to themselves in their political
aspect.

It aPpears to mu the writer of the article in question also fails to grasP
the distinctive character of the Reformation of the Church of England.
eeitlier clergy lior lait>' at the Reformation pretended to set up a new
Church, Thuir object was simpi>' to purge the old Church of England of
errors Out of 9,400 beneficed clergy in Elizabuth's ruign, only 189 refused
to Conf orm, and yet the writer of the article says if the clergy could have

at er he the> would bave left things as thuy were. For eleven years
at R teeformation was effected in England, as we leara from Sir Edward

brethren wh eetdtoedoctrines, and communicated at the saine altars.
'Wouîd the>' have donc so if they had thought a new church had been set
11p? .When the Pope, in the eleventh ycar of Elizabeth's reign, uxcom-
licated the Qucen, and ordered his followers to withdraw from the

niational church, the schisni was cffccted, but that was the act of the
PoPee ot of the Church of England. She neyer excommunicated the

ThePisti tai byteCuc o nln a simply this: ber

reformers said in effect, flure is a mass of doctrine and practice whicb bas
grown up in the cliurch, which. is not sanctioned b>' the Scriptures, b>' the
usage of the primitive church, noer b>' the church as a whole. Its sole
sanction is derived from the decrees and usages of that part of the church
which. adheres to the Roman sec. This part of the church 18 not compe-
tent to forroulate articlesi of faith for the3 wbole church; that is a matttr
wîtbin the province of anl Ecumenîcal Council alone. We will, there-
fore, no longer suifer these doctrines to be tauglit in the Clîurch of Eng-
land as necessar>' to salvation, noer require them to be accepted as a
condition of communion in the Churcli of Eiîgland.

1 do not understaîid how any Protestant cani adopt the argument that
this had the effect of destroying the identity or historical continuit>' of the
Church of England, unless hie adopts thc furtber argument that tbe rejieted
doctrines are essential parts of the Chîristian Faith. The idetitty of the
Roman Church is miaintained b>' ler succession of bishops. So is that of
the orthodox Eastern Church ; so is that of the Anglican Cliurffi. The
standlard of faitli in the Church. of England is the Nicene Creed, whîich is
tic standard te vhich, harring the Fi/ioquîe clause, the whiole church hias
assentcd. No other profussion of faith is reuired front communicants at
bier altars.

No doubt in pre-Reformation davs it was believed bv members of
the Churcb of England that the world was flat and station-ar>, and
that the suri movcd round it. No one would now sa>' that this urror
was an essential part of the Chiristian faith, even thougli a Pope once
thouglît it was, or that a churcli rejecting thîs error loses its iden-
titv. Neithier can Protestants sa>' that the belief in purgator>', tran-
substantiation, the worship of saints, anguls, and relics, be)tlief in the
immaculate conception, the supremacy and infahlibility of the Pope, the
use of images, the denial of the Eucharistic cup to the lait>'. etc., are essen-
tial parts of the Christian fnith, or that a clîurch. wh ch r-j ects those
doctrines and practices ]oses its identit>'. To rEject that which is ail
essential part of the Christian faitb miglit well be said to 'lestro>' the con-
tinuit>' and identity of an>' part of the churcb, but lîow the simple
rejection of erroneous or non-essential opinions or practîces can have that
effect is not apparent. The Churcb of England at the Reformation imposed
no niew creed ; shie simply restored the ancient creed of the undivided
church (namel>', the Nicene creed> to, the place of houeur.

Iu this country we can atiord to look at the questionî of disestblisb-
ment from the simple point of honety, without regard to the exigencies
of politîcians. No one hure will protit by the spoliation of the (Jliqitrch of
England. If the Church of Erigland is identical with the chut-ch of pre-
Reformiation days, as t thîink it mnust be admittpil it is, thon fier titie- to
the ancient endowinents is older than an>' other titlo t.) properr.y; hîut even,
if, as bier enemies allege, it dates onl>' froici the Il dornatioi, is three
hundred years of ulidiiputud enjoymient not a suffi :itit tite-, 1 An>' hotiust
man, if bis own property wcre concerned, would say thtt it was.

No doubt the nation lias power to dual with the, propurty of the church
just as fuilly as withi that of individuals. Lt bis powr to take the pro-
perty of A and give it to B, but such legisiatioii caa oily be jns.tifie-d b>'
extraordinary circuimstances. If it coulti be fairly sliown triat thi, pro-
perty of the i-hurch is in excess of its needs, or that it is hieing diverted
to improper uses, a case for logislation miglit bu made. But thue atack
is niot based on any such suggestion, antd the enormous suins w1tich
the mumbers of the church have volunitaril>' given of latu years towards
exten<ling the offices of the Charch, is a sutficient pro f thttt the ancient
endowments are not adequate for the pretient spiritu Jl ntcedi of the nation,
nor for that part of it which accepts the nîinistration of the National
cburub. GEO. S. IIOLMESTED.

[II EccuL'SIA ANGLICANý'A," in a document of the Catholic Middle Ages,
is, wc take it, either a mure expression of localit>r, or a s>'nonymu for the
Clerical Estate. It dous not mean that the Chlurcb was a national estab-
lishmient, as it certainl>' bas been since the Reformiation, whether that
event affected its spiritual continuity or not. The Church of England
cannot bu despoiled of property, for the simple reason that it neither holds
lior is capable of holding any. It bas no independent or corporatu exist-
tence, and can no more maintain an action of ejectmient for glebe or a
suit for tithe tlîan the Arm>' or Navy can suc for the arrears of an officcr's
pa>'. Each incambent is a corporation sole. Lut us rumind our luarned
correspondent that wu takte practical>' the conservative view of this
question, and wish, so far as we have an>' inturust in the niatter, to se a
good compromise made while thuru is >'et timu. But a good compromise
can bu obtained onl>' b>' asking for it on practical grounds, not b>' fi ling a
Bihl in the court of ecclesiastical and legal bistor>' against the nation.-
ED. WEEK.1

TIIAT the course of the reign of Charles Il. should be ignored, and fre-
quuntlymisunderstooi, is indeud naturidenough. Neither to historian nor to
studunt can it at first sigbt seem attractive. The age of great thuîîgs is past,
and the agu of great men too. Admiration and synîpatb>' and enthu-
siasm look in vain for one noble uxponent of a wortby cause arotind whom
the>' ma>' gather. Theru is scarcel>' a inan wbo lives bis life in the opun
light of da>i, scarcel>' one to ruverence or to love. Great principlus, indeed,
are at work, but to watcb their working the historiant bias to breathe an
atmosphere of profiigacy and dishonour. The time, indeed, despised itself,
and as mun who look back thirough their owa lives pass with averted uyes
over the >'uars of low motive or disgracu, go now wc lbabitually and instillc-
tivel>' avoid a close and familiar acquaintance with the reign of Charles Il.
-The Athenoeum.
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WE recm an irtant accessio to the -rn of needn

Journalism. The Mail has renounced its bondage to Party. About that,

after the editorial of Saturday last, there eau. be ne0 longer any doubt. Al

charitable conjectures as to the existence of a secret understanding between

Sir John Macdonald and his estensihly rebellious organ must henceforth

cease. The divergence between the line taken by the Mail and that taken

by the party leader in the late Provincial elections evidently rendered it

necessary, as a matter of justice to the party, that any doubt which might

exist as te relations shouid be set at rest. Our principles score a victory,

the least part of which is the adhesion of the Mail itself, since we mnay

reasonably suppose that the proprieters of that journal are not courting

commercial martyrdom, and that in their deliberate opinion there is a

growing taste among the people for something of a non-party kind. The

Mail announces that, though independent, it wiii stili be Conservative. There

is no reason why it should net be perfectly independent, and, at the saine

time, as Conservative as it pleases. People fancy, or pretend to fancy,

that an independent journalist must be a journalist without convictions.

It is singular that such should be the case in politics, while in every other

departmnent of inquiry no conviction which is not formed by a mind

perfectly independent is deemed worthy of the namne. The Mail lias of

late been very abiy written, its advocacy bas been vigoreus, but its

opinion, being that of an advocate, hias been worth nothing. lienceforth

its opinion wîll be worth something. While people have been demon-

strating the impracticabiiity of independent journalism, the leading journal

of the world, the London Timnes, hias been independent, and has been able,

by virtue of its independence, te render, in heading the struggle for the

Union, an immense service te the country.

THERE. are reasons against recognising, the divine right of majorities,

more cogent, in our opinion, than the mechanical defects inherent in the

system by which majorities are ascertained. Yet these are net te be

forgotten. Opposition journals ini Ontario point eut that while Mr.

Mowat's majority of the popular vote is oniy one and a haif per cent., his

majority of the legisiature wili be thirty per cent., which makes him

absolutely master of the lieuse. That this result in the present instance

is due partly te a Gerrymander is true; but such things are aiways

happening, and wîll probably always happen, arrange the representation

as yeu will. ___

THE private telegraph companies appear te, have a case against the

C. P. R., by which they, like every thing else, are beîng absorbed. Private

cempetitien must, they say, be faced, but the C. P. R. lias received immense

isubsidies fromn the Government, and attacks private enterprises virtually

with public money. It would have been fairer and better had the Company

been confined te the national work which it bas executed with s0 mnuch

energy and success. Lt is allegcd that the private cempanies, being leased

by the Western Union, are American, while the C. P. R. is Canadian,

and that we ought, te be glad as patriots te sec American preperty

destroyed by a Canadian rival. But the Montreal and Dominion Teiegraphs,
though connected with the Continental system, were built with Canadian

meney, and are owned, we believe, aiinost entirely in Canada. The Pacific

Raiiway Syndicate was made up of houses or capitalists at Montreal, New

York, London, Amsterdam, and Paris. No large proportion, we believe,

of the stock of the railway is heid in Canada ; at ieast it is littie beard of

on our Stock Exchanges; and 'those magnates of the Syndicate who

lndividually hold large amounts are sociaily more Englishmen than

Canadians. liowever, it is a question, net of patriotism, but of commer-

cial justice. The C. P. R. wiil find tlîat a policy of mederation is the

wisest, if it is tee grasping it wiii seon prevoke a formidable coalition.

LEaIBLÀTivo refermers, particularly those who undertake te set the world

right on nmeral and social questions, seldom stop te consider the remeter

consequences of their legislation. A writer ini an American periedical,

after discussing and rejecting the plan for inaking everybody happy by a
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general confiscation of real estate, proposes, as a substitute, to apply cou-

fiscating legisiation to inheritances and bequests. lie seems to think that

if we decline to commit a gigantic act of folly in one direction we atre

l)ound, by way of compensation, to commit one in another direction. As

we refuse to throw ourselves out of this window, we must throw ourselves

out of the next. What would be the consequence of confiscating inherit-

ances and bequests ? It would be that we should very soon have no more

inheritances or bequests to confiscate. Men would either spend in their

lifetime ail they made, or give it away to their relatives before their death.

The net upshot would be a great discouragement of the habit of saving,

which is the mainspring of economnical progress. In the same way, the

effect of other confiscating legisiation would be to prevent the accumulation

of wealth, without which commercial enterprises could not be undertaken,

nor the economical condition of man materialiy improved. All these plans

of legislative robbery, when the pillage was once over, would recoil upon

the welfare of those classes in whose supposed interests they are planned.

THE great inducement to spasmodic action with the writer to whom

we have adverted appears to be bis panic fear of the growth of colossal

fortunes in the United States. We agree with him se far as to deem the

growth of colossal fortunes, as a rule, an evil, and to think tbat the object

of the lawgiver in framing laws relating te property should be the distri-

bution, and not the aggregation, of wealtb. Wealth is power: it is power

without definite responsibilîty, and there is always a possibiiity of its

being misused ; at ail events, a bad example of living may be set with per-

nicious force, and a false standard of worth may be created. Yet it would

net be easy, we apprehend, to specify any particular harm which the

millienaires of the United States have as yet done ; or to prove that society

or any member of it would be more prosperous or happier if Vanderbilt,

Jay Gould, and Cyrus Field could be reduced to, beggary te-merrow. The

opulence of these men mnoves envy, and envy is painful ; but it is not a

substantial. grievance, nor is it one which is capable of remnoval, unless an

absolute equalisatien of conditions, net in respect of wealth only but in

every respect, can be brought about. There are benefits, too, to be set

against the evil. Cyrus Field's fortune, for instance, represents a benefit

conferred upon the world in the shape of oceanic communication, the

magnitude of which swallows up any conceivable mischief that his

possession of millions can do. The Astor estate, as an inheritance of

fashionable drones, is little better than a nuisance ; yet even out of this

New York hias got the Astor Library. That the number of colossal for-

tunes is likely to increase is a mistake. They are made for the moat part

by the opening up of some new line of commerce, such as railways or tele-

graphs, or by the sudden development of some new riches of nature, such

as petroleum; and the longer the country hias been settied the fewer of

such opportunities there are likely to be. In liolland, we believe, great

fortunes are seldom made.

CAPITAL is one economical bugbear of the Labour Reformer. another

is the influence of corporations which is supposed to be fatally oppressing

the community, and especially the wage-earning class ; and broad hints

are frequently thrown ont that those institutions ought to be wrecked

and plundered. From the language held about them it would be supposed

that they were dark conclaves of beartless and grasping millionaires,

plotting the subjugation and spoliation of their kind. We have before us

the lists of the stockholders in three of our large Loan Societies, whose

names are published in England for the satisfaction of capitalists, though

they are not published here. In one case the number of stockho]ders is

761, and it amounts in each of the other cases to several hundreds. A

large proportion are women, or trustees and executors holding for women

or children, the rest are merchants, professional men, farmers, and people

of ai] descriptions, most of them probably with moderate resources. The

corporations, in fact, have been the means of enabling a vast number of

persons with smaii means to share the profits of a trade which otherwise

would have been engrossed by a few great capitaiists. The money loaned

hias fructified in the hands of farmers and others, who have borrowed it, se

that it would probably not be toc, muchi to assume that the value of the

property, on the average, had increased in a degree net far short of the

amount of the boan ; while by the money made available or brought into

the country, upon the collective credit of the stockholders, in the shape of

debentures, the rate of intereat hias been reduced at least four per cent.

within the last twenty years. And these are the institutions which are

denounced as scourges of industry, and of wbîch certain reformers would,

no doubt, be wiling to relieve the world by transferring the contents Of

the monopolists' strong box te their ewn pockets.
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A RIFT lias distinctly showed itself in the menacing organisation of the

Xnights of Labour. This was sure ta came. The Trade Unions, whicb

the larger association seeks practically ta supersede and absorb, may make

mistakes, and may have sometimes misused their powors; the sharp lino

which tbey draw between employers and employed is evil, and we devoutly

hope will some day be effaced or softened ; but they aim at abjects in

tbemnselves reasonable, as well as feasible, and therefore the basis upon

which they rest is sound. It is atberwise with an organisation which aims
at marshlling all the wage-earners of the continent in a social and indus-

trial war against the rest of the community. There is nothing ta justify

sucob warfare. The community bas done no wrang, mucli less any inten-

tional wrang, ta the wage-earners, wbile incontrovertible evidence shows

that the artisans are receiving in raised wages and extended command of

comaforts and luxuries their share of tho increased wealth of the world.

That the whale of the world's wealth is the produce af their mannal

labour, and belongs of right ta them, so that tbey are warranted in unîting

their forces for the spoliation of the rest of the community, is a fallacy

whicb will not bear a mament's inspection. Nor is the sudden transf or-

mation of society in the interest of the wage-earners, af whicb the organisera

of such combinations as the Kniglits of Labour dream, a feasible abject;
gradual progress is aur law, and attempts ta break it only lacerate the

Social frame, and give hirtb ta widespread misery. The basis of auch an

organisation as the Knigbts of Labour therefore is not sound, and sooner

or later that which is built on it must faîl. Those who levy war, above

ail unjuat war against saciety, flnd themselves, moreovor, under the noces-

sity of submitting ta the commands of a general ; and tbey thus impose

upan tbemselves the yoke of an iran dictatarship, of which, finding that
nothing substantial is gained by the struggle, they do not fail ta become

weary. Mr. Pawderly, so far as we can see, bas used bis power witb

discretion and moderation: he bas certainly shown bath wisdomn and riglit

feeling in trying, however vainly, ta keep bis association clear of Anarchisin
and Dynamitism; but lie is the general of an army which is held together

nleither by a cause nor by martial law, and he bas scarcely taken the field
against bis imaginary foe when lie finds mutiny breaking out in bis own
camp. ___

IN the North American Review there is an article by Mr. George, whicli
confirma aur impression that, wbile be confidently asserts that aIl property
lad its arigin in rapine, lie bas neyer studied the subject historically.

"The road," lie jays, Ilby which private property in land was instituted

among Englislispeaking people was, by the sliaking off their renta an the

part of the feudal tenants, and tlie resort ta general taxation for the public
revenues, originaîîy obtained from land." The reference apparently is ta

the comamutation in the reign of Charles Il., of the feudal payments and

burthens for an excise. Just exception bas been taken ta a bargain whicb

relieved the holders of feudal estates at the expense of the community at
large ; but ta call this the arigin of private property in land amang Eng-

lisb1-speaking people would be preposterous. The institution of private

Property in land, was, before that time, in full force among the Englisb-

speaking people af the American colonies, wbere feudal tenures had neyer
existed. What does Mr. George suppose was meant by the Anglo Saxon

distinction between folkland and bookland, and what daes lie suppose
bookland meant but private property? Hie admits, by the way, that

isecure possession by the individual man is of course necessary ta the use
Of land, since it is requisite ta secure tlie right of praperty in improve-

maents.' Wbat is private property but "lsecure possession by an individual "?

If we are tbreatened witb nothing more revolutionary thian the substitution

of secure possession by individuals for "lprivate praperty," holders of real

estate may sîeep in peace. Some of Mr. George's disciples apparently are

not aware that a leaseliolder lias "lan undivided interest in land." Lot themn

trespass an a leasebold estate, and the fact will le brought home ta their

mainds. ___

WB flnd in the same number of the North itmerican, rather ta aur sur-

Prise, a very forcible article, by Mr. Chiarles Bradlaugli, on the fallacies

and dangers of Socialism. In reply ta Mr. Hyndman's truculent declara-

tion that "'force or fear of force is the onîy reasoning whicli can appeal ta

a dominant estate or ever induce tbem ta surrender any portion of their

Praperty," Mr. Bradlaugli moBt truly says tbat a Socialiat State, "lif it

Could be realised, by force at ahi it could only sa le realised af ter a shacking

and miurderous civil war" That the property-balding classes would cer-

tainlY fight in defence of tbeir property, and tbat tbey wauld by no means

certainly le beaten, are simple and important trutB wbich seemi nover ta

have o-ýcurred ta the minds of Socialists and Labour Reformera.
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THiE curious fact has been brouglit to liglit by a writer in the Contem-

porary Review that an exact counterpart of the Irish land agitation lias

been prevailing for centuries in Picardy. The di-oit de marché of Picardy

is the tenant riglit of Jreland. "Its hîstory," says the writer in words

which exactly fit the Irish case, "is a history of legal rights invaded by

violence, of terrorismn maintained by crime, of law defied by secret coali-

tions, of justice baffled by the impossibility of prQcuring evidence. " Even

the despotic governinent of Louis XIV. seems to have put forth its full

power against Picard Agrarianismn in vain. The man who took the farmi

of an evicted occupier is called a depointeur, and becomes, just as in

Jreland, an object of rustic vengeance. Hie is boycotted. Men in masks,
or with blackened faces, sow tares in his wheat, break bis implements,
destroy lis crops, mutilate bis horses and cattie, humn bis ricks, set fire to

bis buildings, fire shots into lis bouse. Everybody refuses to woirk for

him ; bis family are branded and excommunicated. No evidence is forth-

coming, and no justice can be obtained. Agrarian crime even courts

pub]icity. A shepherd who had taken another's place was shot in the
street in broad daylight, as lie was walking betwecn two friends. A curé,

who had taken bis glebe into bis own liands, was shot at the higli altar before

bis congregation. A fariner, who bad taken lis neighbour's farmn, was abat

at church. A series of edicts, continued with progressive severity ta the ove

of the Revolution, proved totally ineffective. The tenant riglit in this case

seems to have had its origin in an exceptional. daim for reward on account of
tbe labour expended in clearing, Picardy baving in former times been covered

witb wood. The conflict has now nearly died out, but it has left its moral,

wbich. is, that agrarianismn is quite independent of politics, and that the

treatment of the twa in the case of Ireland as thougli tbey were identical,
or closely connected with eacb other, can only lead to confusion.

WE have received fromn England the first number of a journal entitled

Imperial Federation, a sign that the Imperial Federationists are on the

alert. Our gratitude is due to the Colonial Secretary for doing any-

thing ta bring this question to a head. In its nebulous state it

is beginning to work serious mischief. A number of Englishmen are

persuading, themselves that tbey can aflord to surrencler the integrity of

the United Kingdom, because they will only be making raw material for
the ampler and grander unity of a Federated Empire. But Mr. Stanhope

toucbes the subject, it must be owned, in a very timid and gingerly way.

Hie does nat venture ta direct the attention of lis delegates ta eitber of
the two critical topics, contribution ta Imperial armaments and submis-
sian to an Imperial Tariff. The anly matters ta be treated at tbe con-
ference are postal communications and Colonial defences. Witb regard ta

postal communications, na doubt, most gratifying entbusiasm will prevail.
With regard ta Colonial defences, the only resuit, we suspect, will be a

flood of friendly talk. No Colony will be willing ta incur expenditure.

Assuredly Caniada will refuse. Besides, how can Australia belp ta settle

the disposition of batteries on the caast of Canada, or the arrangements
of the Canadian militia I

ON the caver of Imperial Federation is set forth the list of all the
Colonies; and we wonder that any reader of that list should fail at once
ta be struck witb the absurdity of prapasing a federation of Great Britain
with Cyprus, Labuan, Natal, lleligoland, St. Hlelena, and Fiji. The
Confederation must, of course, have a written constitution, strictly defin-
ing all rîghts, pawers, and liabilities, otherwise there would be as many
quarrels as thero were calîs upon any of its members for contributions or
the performance of duties. Ta this constitution Great Britain and
lleligoland must be alike subject. To interpret it, and bear appeals
against its infringement, there must be a tribunal like the Suprcme
Court of the United States, to the autbority of which all the members of
the confederacy, Great Britain as well as lloligoland, must sulmit. Let
the Imperial Federationists try their hands at drafting sncb a constitution
and at devising such a tribunal. ihey will then, at ail events, be brouglit
face ta face witb the practical problems whicb they have undertaken to
salve. Let them also consider haw the constitution is in the first instance
ta be made. Tbe free consent of ahl parties will of course be requisite;
and this, apparently, can be obtained only by means of a Cangresa in which
eacb is fairly represented. In such a Congress, if Heligoland or St. Helena bas
one representative, Canada ought ta bave a thausand, and Great Britain
auglit ta bave five or six thousand. That this praject when brauglit down
from the clouds, and put ta the test of practical discussion, will collapse, we
regard as certain, and aur anly f ear is that its catastrophe may le followed
by a revulsion of feeling whicb would impair that moral bond between
the Mother Country and the Colonies which is incomparably more
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valuabie than the political relation, and which, if nlot jeopardised 1
chimerical attempts to enforce political unity, may endure in increasii
strength for ever. Imperiai Federationists shouid rernember that as soon
they set to work they wiii cail ail the centrif ugal as well as the centripet
forces-ail the jealousies and divergent interests, as well as the desire
dloser connection-into play, and that the resuit may possibly be nlot on
a Iniscarriage but a quarrel. For India, the population of which quai
ruples tbat of the rest of the Empire, and to wbicb, indeed, atone tl:
namne Empire can be properly appiied, no provision is made by the frame:
of these schemes. ls it to be governed as a mere dependency by a Feder
tion cornprisingy Cyprus, Labuan, and Fijii

THE war cioud in Europe grows darker, and the faces of politician
gather gloom. Ail the Powers are increasing their armarnents. Eve
those of which the finances are ini the most desperate condition, an
bankrupt Turkey herseif, are putting a fresh strain upon their resources
and a state of tension is thus being produced which, in itsetf, it wouli
seern must in the end compel one of tbe Powers to break. Three current
at once, as has been observed, set tawards war: the temper and circum.
stances of tbe Czar, French desire of revenge on Germàny, and Germai
fear of the reviving military power of France. iThe Czar, wlio, by touchin1
a bel], can, at any moment, set the world in a flame, is a Tartar in character
and wbether lielias arrived at tbe point of shooting bis aides de caml
or not, hie bas certainly been wound up by Niiist tbreats to a pitch ai
mingled rage and panic at whicb hie is no longer.entireiy master of himself.
Hie has been hitherte ignominiously baffled in a moat disgracefui attempt
against Bulgarian independence. Hie, no doubt, feels that the conquest of
Constantinople wouid produce a generat outburst of Slavonic enthusiasm
in bis favour, abash bis Nibilist assailants, and confirm bis tottering throne.

is father, bad his armies entered Constantinople, would probably bave
* reigned secure. The Ilussian finances are in the greateat disorder; but a

haîf-barbarous nation, caring but littie about its credit, does not shrink
fri bankruptcy, whiie tbe (loverninent can iay its hands, to any extent,
on men, horses, and provisions, so tbat it needs money oniy for arma and
ammunition. If France were reaily governed by universal suffrage, she
would reinain at peace; for the mass of the peasant votera neyer think of
Alsace-Lorraine, and hate war and the conscription with. ail their souls.
But tbe Frencb are a subrnissive, not to say a servile, people; tbey are
easiiy dragged into war or anything eise by any one wbo bas grasped
power; and Boulanger appears both to have graspcd power and to be bent
on using it for the purpose of rencwing tbe combat with Oermany. It
seems certain that the Frencb army bas been greatly improved in cbaracter
and equipinent as welt as increased in number under bis administration,
and hy this time its spirit may bave recovered from defeat. The German
E mperor is known to be pcrsonally set against war; yct, if lie secs that it
must corne, lie wîll bardly prevent bis gencrals from. striking at the moment
whicb tbey may deem. the best. Mr. Blowitz, tbe famous correspondent
of the London 7'ime8, bas positively asserted that there is an agreement
between -Russia and Germany binding Russia to neutrality in a war
betwccn Germany and France, and Germany to neutrality in a war
betwecn Russia and Austria. This would point to an impending conflict
betwcen Russia and Austria, in wbicb England, unîcas she altogether

Ï 1 ithrew romthe Eastern Question, couid bardly fait to be involvedand though Mr. Blowitz's statement bas been denicd, diplomacy never
shtinks froin the formai. deniat of inconvenient facts. The science of
destruction is bard at work in every arsenal, and ail sorts of bel]ish
engines and compounds are beingy prepared. Yet, war would bie attended
with havoc so dire, the interests opposed to it are so strong, se much
diplomatic Bkili is being cxerted to prevent it, and the feeling of bumanity
againat it, whatever may be satiricaliy said about our he!licosc Cbristianity,
is se decidedly on the increase, that we shall not believe it to be inevitabie
tilt the first shot is fired. If it is reaily coming, one of the Powers being
resotved to attack, its coming wilt hardly be delayed tili the spring. We
look on caimly as thougli we were in no way concerned, but shouid
England be invelved in a maritime war, and the cruisers of the cnemy get
ta sea, as if two navies were cambined against ber tbey almoat certainly
would, Canada, with bier great mercantile marine, would be seriousiy con-
cerned indecd.

AMERICAN universities are agitated by the question of compuisory
attendance on religious services. If a religious service is a geod tbing in
itscîf, which an Agnostic of course would deny, it is not quite certain that
compuisory attendance, witbin moderate limits, is evil. A man wbo is
gat out of bed and taken ta chapel by a rule may when in chapel join sin-
cerely in the service and profit by it. But there is the danger, on the

by other band, of making religious services odious, wbich was certainly the
ig effect of tbe daily attendance enforced at tbe Engliali universities in
as former days. On the wboic, probably, the voluntary systein, with short
ai prayers and private remonstrance in case of babitual non-attendance, is
of tbe best.
'y

1- IT is liard upon Carlyle that bis best witness should step into the box
le whcn the court bas risen and the jurymen, viearied with the controversy,
rs have gone borne. Hua IlEarly Letters," naw published by bis friend, Mr.
a- Chiarles E. Norton (Macmillan and Co.), decidedly present bis characterand bis relations to bis wifc in a far more amiable aspect than that in

which they are presented by Mr. Fronde. Mr. Norton indig nantiy
exposes the use wbich Mr. Froude bas made of bis inaterials. Mr. Froude

s* always makes the sanie use of bis materials, and littie does lie care for tbe
d exposure so long as lie creates a sensation, and bis book succeeds. Mr.

Norton, however, bas done, with the utmost delicacy and good taste, bis
duty to the memory of bis friend.

AN American sensationalist describes at great lcngtli the horrors of St.
1Lazare to show, if Lady Colin Campbell liad been committcd to it, wbat

she would bave gone tbrougb. H1e is determined ta have bis sensation in
spite of fate.

AmoNG other election reports it bas been stated tbat Mr. Goldwin
Siiithb las accepted an invitation te run for Lisgar, and that lie is on the
paint of departure for that constituency. No invitation lias been sent,
and therefore none cani have been accepted.

AMERICAN science bas naw started the theory of Ilinebricty by conta-
gion." It is alleged that there are cases cf men displaying ail the symptoms
of drunkenness from. being in tlie campany of drunkards, thougli they bave
drunk nothing theinselves. This imight be sametimes usefut as a defence
in the police court.

THiERE lias beeni another case of narrow escape from being buried ative.
The son of the man about ta be interred, recollecting tlie appearance of the
body, was seized witb a misgiving at the Iast moment, and bad the coffin.
apened. Wben wilt the world mend its ways about burial, and put an end
ta the most hideous of ail] imaginable dangers ?

HEaa are two ocld items of news, characteristic cf social life in the
States. In Kansas a waman on trial for murder bas lier divorced husband
for bier attorney. In Galveston a woman wlio worked as a union printer
married a non-union printer, wbo was afterwards put under the ban. As
tlie husband would not join the union, tlie wife left buîn at tbe command
of bier associates, and is going ta sue for a divorce.

THE Arnericans who are always Dointing the finger of reprobation at
the social evils cf England have themselves their tenement-house difficulty.
The case seems almoat despe-rate. If botter hanses are built, the low popu-
lation does net live in tbem. Nothingé apparcntly would cure the evit but
the extinction cf the tow population itsclf, tlie extinction, in other werds,
cf idiencas, miafortune, vice, intemperance, and crime.

AN American journal moralises ever the decline cf politicai teadership,
and flnds the explanatian in the prosperity cf the country, wbich causes
the minds cf the people ta bie filled witb other things than pelitics. That
tbe minda of the people shou]d be filted with other and better things than
party politics is creditable ta the good sense cf the nation. But nîay net
the explanation cf the failing-off, which. is net canflned te the United
States, lie partty faund in the growing ascendancy cf stump oratery over
statesmanship

TUE appearance cf an Agnostic journal, entitled "lSecular Thouglit,"
at Toronto, shows tliat ail achoofs cf thaught have their representatives ini
Canada. The writing aise shows that the representatives cf Agnosticismu
in Canada are able mcen. No man cf instructed and comprebiensive mind
can fail to understand or te respect canscienticus deulit. IlSecular
Thougit " is higli in its tone, fier is there anything in its language to
whicb exception can fairly lie taken by any one wbe holds that religion
must bear the test cf free inquiry, and that wlien doubt is felt free
inquiry becomes a duty. But we caxi hardty uinderstand how any profeund
inqliirer, bowcver frce, can at present feel warranted in treating the
retigious bypothesis as disproved ; and this is wbat a man geema te do
when lic establishes an Agnostic journal.
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TIIREE SONNETS.

1.-THE MAIDEN.

THE melody of birds is in ber voice,
The lake is not more crystal than bier eyes,
In whostj browii depths her soui stili sleeping lies.
With lier sof t curis the passionate zephyr toys
And vhispers in lier ears of coming joys.
Upon hier breast red rosebuds fail and rise,
Kissing bier snowy throat, and lover-wise
Breathing, forth sweetness tili tbe fragrance cloys.

Sometimes she thinks of love ; but, oftener yet,
Wooing but wearies lier, and love's bot pbrase
iRepels and friglitens bier. Then, like the sun
At misty dawn, amid the fear and fret,
There rises in bier lieart, at last, some one,
And ail but love is banisbpd by bis rays.

1.-THIE WIFE.
There stands a cottage by a river side,
Witli rustic benches, sloping eaves beneath,
Amid a scene of mountain, streain, and heath.
A dainty garden, watered by the tide
On wbose calui breast the queenly liles ride,
15 briglit with rnany a purpie pansy wreath,
Wbile bere ami there forbidder. lion's teetli
Uprear their golden crowns witb stubborn pride.

See ! there sbe leans upon the littie gate,
Uncban ged, save that lier curis, oncebfiowing free,
Are closely coiled upon lier shapely head,
And tbat hier eyes look f ortb more tbougbtfully.
Hark ta lier sigb !"I Why tarries hie s0 late 1 '
But mark bier smile! She hears bis well-known tread.

III.-THE MOTHER.
Beneatli the caves there is another chair,
And a bruîsed Lily lies upon the walk,
Witb the bright draps still clinging to its stalk.
Wbose careless band lias dropped its treasure there ?
And whose small forai does that frail settee bear 1
Whose is that wooden shepherdess and flock,
That noble coacli wich steeds that neyer balk i
And why the gate that tops tbe cottage stair ?

Ab!1 lie lias now a rival for lier love,
A chubby.cheeked, soft-fisted Don Juan,
Who rules witb iron baud in velvet glove
Mother and sire us only baby can.
See ! there thev romp, the mother and ber boy,
lHe on bier shoulders pcrclied and wild witb joy.

Montreal. ARTHUR WHIR.

SA UNTERINS.

THE Publication of a Canadian work of poetry or fiction, or any of the
ligliter arts of literature, by a Canadian firm, amoug Canadians, is apt ta
ha receivad witb peculiar demonstrations. Their facial forma is that of an
elan1gatian of the cauntenance, a pursing of the lips, a lifting of the eye.
braws. This, is usually accompanied by 'the little significant movement of
tha shauldars whicb we have borrowed from aur Freucb-Canadiau relations-
in.law expressly for use in this regard. We pick Up the unfortunate
VOlume fram the baokseller's counter ta wbicb its too trustful author lias
Canlfidad iL, and we turu its leaves in a manner we raserve for Canadian
publications-a Inanner that expresses curiosity rather than a desire ta
know, and yet ana that is someliow indicative of a foregone conclusion.
0ur other affairs are of s0 overwbelmingly important a cliaracter tbat our
daily jaurnals have no space for book reviews except at 50 Ulucli per agate
"'le; and have toa mucli ta do ini Ilencouraging" Lite industries ta pay
rauch attention ta the arts. Commercial, agricuittural, and sporting editors

aaubut tia literary aditor is an unknowni quantity, ta be representad
by atWho might multiply bimself by bimself even more frequeutly tha.n
that, as a genaral tbing, witliout praducing any appraciable resuit. Con-
varsatiaually we carefully follow the exampla set us by the newspapars, and
ignore the native-born persan who has had the audacity ta maka a votive

oQ'rin1g ta Lhe hiterary divinities, and the temerity ta print it. If by any
ehance wa refer ta him or ta bis production it is in ternis that suggest the

dreariuess of tha void lie lias attampted ta fill, and the futility of lis

*tteuIlp at fllhing iL. As a general thing, however, we relegate tliem ta
the list Of illustrations which. will go ta support aur position at the next

IIeet'lg of the Debating Club wlien Canadian letters form Lie subject of

11:1

discussion. There are a great many debating clubs in Canada. It seems
the favourite forma of our mental activity. Tbey are usually establisbed to
promote the liumauities amoug, us; and the growtb of Canadian literature
is a subject mucb preferred by tbe members, on account of its pathetic and
facetions opportunities, these making an oratorical combination wbicli is
known to be irresistible. The conclusion is usually, I believe, that, owing
to the obscure operation of some natural law, it is not indigenous ta our
country-tliat Canada, like the Congo State and other districts known to
us chiefly tbrougb the peu of the explorer, must contribute to literature
objectively.

It will not be the business of this paper to discover tbe reason of these
extraordinary manifestations, and to set it up for tbe edification of ail
present and future debating societies. We will take it for granted that
there must be a reason, tbat sucli a very distinct and widespread animus
against Canadian literary efforts could hardly liave taken possession of the
compatriot breast witbout more or less adequate cause. The instinct tliat s0
readily guidas aur liands and eyes to the literary products of tlie country
to the south of us must bave sprung frorn conditions wliicb it is possible to
understand. But in view of the fact that suai an instinct does contrai our
book-buying operations and our literary appreciation to so great a degree,
it is a little surprising that the authors of IlAn Algonquin Maiden " did not
adopt tbe ruse of introducing it ta their feilow-countrymen under the disguise
of the imprint of Boston or New York. Great caution would doubtless bave
been necessary to preveut tlie fact of its borne manufacture froin prematurely
leaking, out, a difliculty whicb. would bave been culianced by tbe reputation
in letters whicb one of the volume's sponsors already passasses. Stili, one
is conviuced tbat it migbt bave beau done; and whule it is quite impossible
to predict the precise effect of sucob a course upon tbe success of the novel,
thare are few wlio will deny that iLs circulation would have been Ilboomed",
to an extent tliat would have more than couuteracted the import Lax. It
is saddening to tbink that sucli an admirable opportunity for duping our
liard-headed, palitical, prohibitionistic, excellent public juta commanda-
tion of a book of iLs own lias been lost, to say nothing of tbe tremandous
joke of exploding the Lbiug afterwards. Unless IlAn Algonquin Maiden "
changes the situation very materially, liowavar, the opportunity will still
exist; and for tlie benetit of any future Canadian noveiist wlio may uaL
wisb bis work condemned on that accaunt, 1 may add that tbis suggestion
is not copyrigbted. ___

How futile is the attempt to make broad bighways in auy departruent
of literature, and say dictatorially ta them that travel in that direction
IlWalk therein " 1 True, a general literary movameut uufailingly contrais
the miasses, who trot aftar establislied leadership with the docility and
unanimity of certain quadrupada ; yet the beatan track is as canspicuous
for the paths tliat lead deviously away from it, as for anytbing else. This
is especially true of fiction, the art of which, having for iLs sbifting and
variable basis, humanity, is bound ta preseut itself in more diverse forais
than any otlier-coustantly to find new ones, constantly ta recur ta old
ones. Yet in fiction, rather more than anywliera aise, are autocrats to be
found, wlio annaunce ta thair scribbling emulators the only proper and
acceptable form of the modern novai, announce it impariously, and note
dapartures from iL with wratb. Hardly more months than ana could reckon
on oua's flugers, and hardly years anough ta rackou at alI, have gone by
sinca we became familiar witli the principles and practice of the realistio
school, for instance. We know the trua definition of realism ta be tlie
everlasting glorification of the commouplace. If the commonplace and the
remarkable could, by some revarsion of natural laws, change places, we
sliould immediately, we are told, become euamoured of tbe latter and in-
different ta tbe former ta sucb an extant that sociaties would bave ta ha
formed with the abject of bringing tha averyday extraordinary undar public
notice, and exciting public interest in familiar plianomana. Life undar
these conditions would be one long deification of the commouplace. Iu the
meantime iL springs ail about us, vital and fragrant, and flaweriug as some
weeds, but neglected-except by the realists-bacause it is a weed. Gentle-
men of the realistic sehool, ane is disposad ta considar you vary riglit in 80
far as you go, but ta beliave you mistaken in your idea that you go the
whole distance and eau persuade the wbolo uovel-writing fraternity ta taka
the saine patli througli tlie burdacks and the briars. Failing tliis, you
evidently believe that you eau put ta the edge of tha sword every wretched
romancist who presumes ta admire the exotie of the ideal, and ta publisli
bis admiration. This also is a mistake, for bath of the authors of "Au

Algonquin Maiden" are alive, and, I believe, in reasonable bealtli; and" An
Algonquin Maiden" is a romance, a romance of the most uncompramisiug
description, a romance that miglit have been written if the realistic school
had neyer beau heard of. One need go no furtliar than tha tiLle ta discove
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it a romance; maidens " are unknown te the literary mnethods of a later

date. They have becomo extinct, and are less eupbonically replaced. Even

in poetry usage lias lianded the word over te be, along with bis coronet, the

exclusive literary property of Lord Tennyson. More tban this, the title

boldly states, as well as implies, the character of the book. "lA Romance,"

its authers bave had the temerity te sub-title it, Ilof the Early Days of

Uppor Canada." This must be regarded as nothing less than a challenge

te the modern idea of the formi of latter-day fiction. One bardly knows

wbetlier niost te admire the courage that inspired it, or te deprecate the

reckless disregard for consequences that sent it forth into a world tee apt,

as we ail know, te be unduly influenced by the opinion of the majomity.

But we cannot pause tee, long in this emotional vacillation. The fact is

accomplished, published, and in ail the boekstores; let us consider the fact.

IlAn Algonquin Maiden " is the beau tiful foster-daugliter of an old

Indian chief. Hem name is Wanda. She prebably had another namne, but

the authors have mercifully loI t us in ignorance of it. The necessary

struggle witb the pohysyllabic nomenclature of the noble red man bas

nover yet been sufficiently considered among the facts inimical te Canadian

immigration. Wanda is a sort of familiar in the bousebold of Colonel

Macleod, wliose son Edward makes bier the ohject of somewbat hess than

one-baîf of bis divided affections. Edward bas a sister Rose, a briglit,

sprigbtly, cbarming littie danisel, whose character is said te be an easily

recognisable portrait. Rose is in love with one Allan Dunlop, a stumdy

young Canadian Reformer, whio reciprecates, but somewliat hopelessly, lie

believes, on account of the pelitical opinions, of the gentleman lie is anxious

te make bis parent-in-law, wbo is a Tory of a type that can only be called

cerulean. The remaining character of importance te the working eut of

the stemy is Mdlle. Hélène de Berczy, tbe rival of the Algonquin maiden

for the somewbat unstable and irresponsible affections of Mm. Edward

Macleod. The story runs naturally and easily tbmough various stages in
the affairs of these young people, in wbich jealousy plays an important

emotional part, and the chief incident is an accident te the piquant little
Rose, by whicb she is romantically shut up fer seme days in the old stone
farm bouse of lier Reformer lover, who adds bucolies te politics in bis
wortby cameer. True te the traditions of romance, the authors arrange a
perfectly satisfactery temmination of affiairs for everybody concerned. Odd
numbers being incompatible witb unalloyed hliss, Miss Wetberald drewns
the unfortunate Algonquin maiden, in the chapter befomo the hast, wbich

sbe styles poetically IlThe Passing of Wanda "-dmowns hiem in a passage
of sucli sympatbetic grace that one becomes more than reconciled te, the
sad necessity of tbe act, and convinced that the love-smitten Algonquin
maiden hersoîf could ask ne bappier fate.

One is struck in reading this book by the vast scope for werd-painting
in the matter of Canadian scenery, that bas been lying comparativehy
waste, se te spoak, under the vemy eyes and pens of former Canadian
story-writers. Its opportunities cannot be said te have been totahly
neglectod; but Miss Wetherald, wbo writes with a streng poetic, as well
as momantia, bias, bas se entbusiastically availed herself of tliem as te
completely eversbadow any former attempt that comes easily te one's
memory. The stery passes threugh twoýsummers and a winter of country
hile in the vicinity of Lake Simcoe, and upon almost every page one may
see traces ef Miss Wetberald's sympatby with each and all of Nature's
moods. This passage seems te come straiglit fremn the depths of lier
impressionable nature, and may ho taken as illustrative of mucli tbat owns
the saine source:

The Canadian winter, witli its briglit, fierce days and sparkling niglits,
was upen them, but it held ne terrera for the young hearta that met it in
a mood as; deflantly merry as its own. Onhy a suffeming or a morbid nature
aees in winter the synonym of death and decay; fancies that meumning and
desolation is tbe burden of its gaily whistling winds; and regards the haro
trees, rid of tbeir dusty garments, and quietly resting, as shivering skele-
tons, and the dancing snowflakes as the colourless paîl tbat bides from
siglit alh there is of hile and loveliness. Nature, when the labeurs of the
year are over, sinks te rest beneatb the fleecy coverings, lulled te sîeep by
tbe kindly yet frosty arms of the nortbemn tempeat. What wild, weird
lullabies are sung te ber unbeeding ears, dulhed by the lethamgy of sleep.
How early falis the darkness, and bow late the long niglit lingers, the
better te ensume repose te the sweet mistress of the eartb!1 Hew bright
the starry eyes of beaven keeping watch ahove ber rest!1

The dialogue, as a mule, is sprightly rather than strong, the cliapter
entitlcd IlWlien Summier Days Were Faim" being an especially gay little
bit of writing, and the incident ef Lady Sarahi Lennox's familiar escapade in
Brussels narrated with mucli happy grace. We arc mucli interested in the
Indian annale and legends te wbicb we are introduced by tbe way; yet the
carping critic in us cries out at the idea ef putting tbemi in the raoutb of
an Algonquin chief in sucb grandiloquent manner as tbis:

By its clear liglit tliey saw, far in the distance, two strange, enormous
things moving towards them. But wlietber these things were writhing

wreaths of thunderclouds descended to earth, or gigantie trees denuded of
their foliage and suddenly gifted with the power of motion, or whether
they were wild beasts of a size neyer seen before, they could not tell.

If this is a genuile product of the aboriginal intelligence~ fi f y years

age, one is moved to tears at the thouglit of its degeneration under the

vîtiating influences of modern civilisation since.

MR. ADAM'S hand is easy to detect in the book. lie does not romance.
He will be doubtiesa equally guilty in the eyes of the realistic host with

Miss Wetberald in supplying the facts upon wbich the romance is based ;

but we do net catch bima in flagrante delicto anywhere. Hie does not

allude to the Macleods' man-of *all-work as Ilthe ancient servitor," te

Edward Macleod as "lthe young master of Pine Towers, " or to Miss de

Berczy as "lthe lovely Hélène," and Miss Wetherald does. Nor does hie

anywhere stand confessed in such a sentence as:

Edward rose and beheld in the open doorway Hélène de Berczy; lier
large glance, darker than a thundercloud, was illumined by a long
lightning flash of merciless irony.

As Edward had been kissing the Algonquin maiden, one cannot help

feeling that this was precisely what lie deserved ; yet it is retribution

wbicb evokes a certain pity.

To return te Mr. Adam, it is impossible te help wishing that bis

guiding and restraining liand were evident upon more pages of "lAn

Algonquin Maiden " than it is. Where hie assists in the character por-

traiture, the resuit is mucli more satisfactory than Miss Wetherald's

unaided creatiens, delicate and graceful though sonie of these mnay be.

Allan Dunlop is decidedly the strongest individual in the book, and bie

owes most of bis personality te Mr. Adam. The histerical and political

parts of the volume, which form by no means too much ballast for Miss

Wetberald's more aerial wmiting, we owe entirely to Mr. Adam; and it

will pmobably be wished in many quarters that we had been given more

chapters like that upon IlPolitics at the Capital," even at the expense of a

few of the sort of that upon "lA Kiss and its Consequences." Mr. Adam

bas displayed a tact in this part of the volume which should commend it

te ail classes in this politically-rent Canada of ours wbo appreciate any-

tbing litke a considerate treatinent of their prejudices. Well awame that

tbe foibles of both the early pieneers of Reform and the upholders of the

Family Compact have descended almost intact unto the second and third

generations, and doubtless desirous, above ail tbings, to avoid fanning the

ilame of Provincial party strife, Mm. Adam alludes to their early disputes

in sucli terms as tb ese:

0f many of the members of the ruling faction of the time it mnay net
beceme us now te speak hamshly, for most ef tbetm were men of education
and refinement, and in tbeir time did good service te the State. If, in the
exercise of their office, they lacked conideration at tiues for the less
Iavoumed ef their fellow-colonists, they bad the instincts and bearing of
gentlemen, save, it may be, when, in conclave, occasion drove tbem te a
violent and contemptueus opposition te the will of tbe people. But men
-most of ahl politicians-naturally defend the privileges which tbey enjoy,
and tbe exceptional circumstances of the country seemed at the time te
give the holders of office a prescriptive rigbt te their position and emolu-
monts.

Whilo the numerous admirers of William Lyon Mackenzie flnd their ire

allayed and thoir sympatbies appealed te by paragraplis like the Iollowing:

Cbief among these actors, at tbe time of which we are wmiting, was
lie whose printing-presses bad just been ruthlessly deinolisbed, and wbose
founts of type youtbful Torydom bad gleefully consigned te tbe deep.
The provocation had been a long semies of intemperate newspaper criticisin
of the Governîment, numerous inflammatory appeals to the people te rise
against constituted authority, and mucli scurrilous abuse of the leading
members of the IlFamily Compact," who wisbed, as a safeguard against
revolution and chaos, te zrush the IlPatriet " Miackenzie, and drive bim
from tbe Province. But, though thorny as was then the path of Reformi,
and galling the insuit and injury done te its martyrs, Mackenzie did net
sbrink Irom pursuing the course cut eut for bimselfand his intense hatred
of injustice, and stumdy defiance of these whoin lie held responsible for the
maladministration of affairs, gained bim many adhevents and sympathizers.

While congratulating Mm. Adams upon the diplomnacy with wbicb hoe
bas compassed a somewbat cemplex situation, one cannot lielp observing
in the necessity for it another and an unsuspected difficulty whicb besets
authorsbip in Canada. SARA JEANNETTE DUNCAN.

Louis XIV. was one day conversing about tîte authority which king$
have over their subjecta. Count de Guiche ventured te reinark that thisi
power had its limite; but the king, who would net hear of it, passionatelY
replied : IlIf I command you te throw yourself into the sea, you ouglit,
without hositation, te jump in beadforemoat." Tf le count said net a word,
but turned on bis beels and walked towards the doer. The king asked
him, in surprise, where lie was geing. IlTo leartn te swim,"1 was the reply.
Louis XIV. burst into a laugli, and thcre the inatter ended,
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M1 SICw.

THEp overcrowding of the musical profession has many pitiful points in
Connection with it, and not a few amusing ones as well. We have only to

glance down a column of a London or New York paper containing the
advertisements of singers and instrumentalists, or their professional cards,
to observe how fearfuLlly and wonderful]y their namnes appear to have been
specially created in order to strike the eye of the wandering public. What

a mOuthful we ail remem-ber IlBarton McGuckin " to have been, when that
eminent tenor flrst appeared upon the horizon !Yet we have his superior
flow in Mr. Holberry llagyard, Mr. Redfern ilallins, Mr. Musgrave
Tufnail, Messrs. Gawthrop, Butterworth iluxtable, Hedgecock, Pcacock,
Carnail and Stokoe. There is the alliterative dodge ; Mr. Parson Price,
Mdme. Blanch Barton, Miss Karolina Kianiser, Mr. \Vilmot Walker. Theilr there is the honcst, plain, unvamnishcd name, which may, however, have
been as camefully thought out as the more pretentious ones, such as Mr.
Frank Cox, Mr. William Riley, Mis Julia Jones, Miss Patty Michie. The

1 compounld name is very popular ; Mdme. Bayley-Mordaunt, Mdme. Farrar-
H yde, Mr. Wallis Wallis. The poorly disguised, like Miss Jeannetta
Frazier, and the commonplace, like Miss Minnie Thompson, are yet a relief
froni the ultra Italian of Signorina Addina Martinenge, and the overdone
German of Herr Ludvig Barenther Von Dem Heide. After ail, there is

r Usually somethîng very simple in the really great naines of the world. The
ear responds swiftly and easily to Sums iReeves, Arthur Sullivan, Walter

i Damrosch, Theodore Thomas, Joseph Barnby, etc., etc., and our aspirants
to modern faine must remieniber this simple and signiticant fact.

VERDI, the veteran composer, has more sense than Tennyson, the
veteman poet. The former is in great trepidation over the production of
his latest opera, IlOtello," believing that hie bas done bis hest work, and
that in ail pmobability IlOtello " will add little to bis fame. La Scala,
Milan, is the scene of the first representation, and if the work fails, which
hie haif expects, hie intends to destroy it. Sensible Verdi !Gounod, on
the other hand, is not so wise. His latest work, a Mass in honour of Joan
of Arc, is confidently expected to be the equal of the "Messe Solennelle," or

Portions of "iGallia." It will be performed, of course, at the fine old
Cathedral of Rheims, next July. Hie is also engaged on sorte hymns
written by the Pope, who is a very fair poet, and, like all distinguished
People who write a little poetry, immensely anxious to shine in another
way than the legitimate one. The result of this unique collaboration may
be an itupetus to other II powers that be," to put forth their poetic efforts,
and the day may not be far off when ilarper Bros., or Macmillan and
Company, may bring out a volume of "lVerses by the Cmowned Heads of
Europe,"1 or IlSongs by the Sovemeigns of the World."

WHAT can be truer than the following description of " Leit-motif
Torture, " '

"In our vaunted symphonic concoctions, our rhapsodies, our tone-
Pictumesl, and our other high-soundingly-namned lucubrations, one dreary,
POintless themie (nlot, origînally, too enchanting or fmesh) is twisted and
turned abu, dismespectfully wrenched in this direction and in that, taken
to pleces and re-united, as a poor, despised doil is in the nursery, dressed

sometiMes in loose attires and anon in gorgeous orchestral habiliments,
un1-til we faimly loathe the thing that so persistently thrusts itself at us, that
whinles among tbe muted violins, groans with the tomtured tones of obtru-
8ive bassoons, moans front among the convolutions of circling horns,
bisses with the piercing tongues of piccolos, and anathematises with tbe
unyielding dogmatism of blatant trombones."

TiEappearance of the names CarenoHuntington on the third pro-
gramme of the Chamber Music Concerts cahled forth as brilliant an
audience as was ever seen in Toronto. Perhaps the chief interest May have
centred for some in the refined playing of our local quartette, and yet for

Others the Most attractive feature inay have consisted in the matchless
Performances of Mdme. Carreno, who occupies s0 elevated and distinct a
Place among the solo pianists of the day. Against ahi new comers Mdme.
Carmeno mnay still bold lier own. lier playing is intact with perfect ten-
derness and perfect sympathy, and reveals the very innermost heamt of
true amtistic passion. Yet, in the mnidst of an abandon, dangerous in tbe
extreme to youthfuh imnitators, or iîperfect performers, Mdme. Carreno
lnaîint-ins a splendid teclbniqim and a clearness of phrasing that are simply

Inavelous When we add to tijis incomparable gif t of genius, the other

gif t of a matchhess personaiity, We have described Carreno. 0f Miss

Ilu'tIntonit is a pleasure to say that she was received with acclamation by
Illrecircle o friends, as lath general public , and delighted every

One by bier rendering of Italian, German, and English selections. In the

Gemn Sang front the IlTrump3ts of Sackhenigen" she was particllamly

bapand the musical public will be glad to bear that she wihl appear

,agaiR this city on the occasion of the irst concert of the Toronto Mlusi-

wca Jion, in the Pavilion, on February 22, Tbe Rubinstein quartet,

fhicta vith the' exception of the first number, was played, intact, sutlem-d
roncoming too late on the programm"i, and fromt containing a slo move-

encetainly too lomîr drawvn out for a mixed audience, wbo, neverthé-

les" lisltened with wonderful forbearance. The Scherzo wasad rbl
Played ;the finale requimed a littie more power, but was given with much

Ceaefl anu precision. Mr. Coreil gave a couple of solos in his usulal

Manner, and Mr'. Arthur Fisher supplied the accoînpaninients.
SERANUS.
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Manufactnresthefollowing grades of paper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Flnished and Super-Oaiendered)

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE
FOOLSCAP8, POSTE, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PÂPERS-

Envelope and Lithograpiec Paper8.

Coz.arD Cavla PÂPER,super-.ftnished.

&SrAplply at the Mill for sampies and prices
Specializes mnadA ta order.

CHINA HALL,
49 RING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY 00008
Breakfast and Tea, Sots. Dfumer and Des-

sert Sets. Cut Table Glassware. Joseph
liocigers & Sens' Kuives and Forks. Silver-
plated Kaives, Forks and Spoons. Silver-
plte Butter Coolors and Cruets. Silver-piate
Cake andi Card Baskets. Tea Traya, Servers

and Crumb Trays. Table* Mats in Great
VarityEnglisb and American Lampo
EairyLig&ht. and Table Decorations.

COME AND VIEW OUR DISPLAY.

GLOVER HARRISON, Importer

1 CURE FITS!t
ghi ay cure 1 do not losan ,norsty t0 stop thora for a

liesdthon bave thon, retorn sgsto. t nies» a radicsl
cors. 1 hava .,ode ths dises@.o0f tOITS, EPILEPiIY or PALL-
,No 5ICKNESSa sif.-Iong.stndy. I..narnt yr ...ndy
t0 curs the woret cosos. Borsu«,, ohe fstisd tno
reseon for net n0w rceiviog uco,.. SeOd St.oofor s
trootte and a Fr-e OBtts o)My tuf.Ilibie reme.dy. Gins

Branct OMce, 37 Yonze St,, Toranto,

Il. STONE, Senr.,

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,
239 YONE ST. TORONTO,

Telephone -931.

I <J. YOUNGo »
THE LEADING

UNDER TAXER & EIR.4LmERR

347 YONGE STREET.
Telehon - - - -679.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

GONGER GOL(J.
6 K(ING ST. EAST.

Th Best
fi'

The Oheapezt.

THIE WEEK.

A uxiliary Schooi andi Business

[JANVART 13th, 1887.

Collcge,
ROOM C, ARCADE, TORONTO.

This establishment prepares pupis for the Civil Service, business of ail kiuds, and Ipo
fessionai matriculation, anud is conducteci by a graduate of the University andi a practicai
High Sohnoi Master. Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Bookkeeping, Coarespadence, en
manship, Pisonograeihy, Type-Writ ing, English Grammar, Composition, Aue~n ad Modern
Languages, and Mathemattos practicaiiy taught. For circular giving full information,

Address, D. C. SULLIVAN, LL.B., Principal.

VANNEVAR & Co.,
:BOOK 2- S MMsL,'BURS and STAT i ONERS,

Dealers in the books requircd by Teachers; The Text Books requircd for Training Institutes,
Colieges andi High Sch ce/s, and for Public and Private Sch sols.

Save time, save worry, save disappaintîinent, save maney, by sending your orders direct to iS.

VANNE VAR & <Co., 440 Vonge Street, opposlle CJarleton Street, TORONTO.

ZNE Fr W -WEEiliSTr M -A u <:: -Z>R
The "PaIl Mail" Whist Marker made by Goodali, as a Second Grade of

their celebrated Camden Whist Marker, prices $1. 25 per pair.
Combined Camdeu Whist and Cribbage Marker $3.75; a great variety af Whist

Markers, prices 20 cents each up.

~~PLA- -EU6 -AD S.
MA.RI'S SQUEEZIfRS, CONSOLIDA TED CO.'N C'ARDS, DOUGIERTY'S (LIeDS

GOODALL'S Pioneer Moguls, GOODALL'S Mikados;
i. Tapunesqiie; 1 Fvweroys.

Hart's Club Cards, - - 4 Packs for $1.00.
RJ•.IUTIFUL J3ACKS .ASSOTED.

Bail Programmes, Menu and Guest Cards,
Invitation Cards, At Home Cards, etc.

HART & COMPANY,
STATIONERS, PRINTERS, EMBOSSERS AND ENGRAVERS,

31 & 33 King Street West, - Toronto.

THIE CANADIAN GAZETTE.
A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTERS OF USE

AND INT19REST TO THIOSE CONCERNZED IN CANADA. CANADIAN
EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler' and Editor of "The Stock .Exchange Yeesr .Book," "The Directory of Recou'd,,"

" The London Banks," etc.

SUBSORIPTION. 18s. PER ANNUM.
o-

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTI

EILIAS u0~GETUS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERW

GOAL a ndWC
HEAD OFFICE:- 20 KING STR EET Wl

BRANCH OFFICES -409 Yonge Street, 765 Yonge Streer, 552 Qt1ec
Street Easf.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:- Esplanade East, near Blerkeley S
cess Si.; Bathursf Sf., nearly opposite Front St.

REAL.

0OD.

.i Street XVe-,, 2j- QkleUlu

f.; Eisplaunade, foot of Priju

WM. DOW & CO.,
BREWERS,

Beg ta notify their frienis in the Wes that
their

INDIA PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT

May be, obtained fram the fl'oiowing
Deai»rs:

IN VANCOUVER .... ýJames Anigus & Ca.
WINNIPEG.....Andrew Cuuiqnhoun.
PORT iRTHUR ... Geo. Hoduler, Jr.
SAItNIA ............. T.IR. Bartan.
WOODSTOC .... Nestuitt Bras.
STRATFORD ..... James Kennedy.
H-%MILTON...... Sewelfl ros.
TORIONTO........... Fulton, Michie & Ca.

........Caldtwell & Hodgins. .

.......Todd &CO.
LINDSAY......John Dobson.
PikTERBOROUGH..' .Rush Bras.
BELLE VILLE... Walitridge & Clark.
PICTON ............. H. M. Bunbnry.
KING STON.........J. S. Henderson.
OTTAWA......... Bate & Ca.

.....ý....ý..Eb. Browne.

.......... eo. Forcie.

.........J.Casey,Dalhousie St

..........C. Neville. ....... 
avanagh Bras.

PRESO T....... John P. Hayden

Murray HilZ Hoel,
PARK ÀAVENUE,

.ot/1 &.pzst Sis,, New York City

Both Ainrican andl Eurolsean Plans,

HUNTJNG & I MMONJ)
Baqqaqe transfcrred ta and froin Grand

Central Depot free of charqe.

CONSUMPTIONO
t hallo p..Itiv.r ...ody for fluea5,oedi8eu-;o h .noe

tioont f o8cs f the worot kioui su of long standing
ba.e base coucut. todeed, so st,.ng la îoy fsith In lis
esttt cythnt 1 wi t oo TWO BOTTLES FIIEE, tog.ttuer
witi, s V.A LUI LE TREATISE on this diasoas go snY
smofrer. ivo onprefl aOd P. 0 adrireos.

DR. T. A. PtOf'

j3ranoh office, 37 !onge St., Toronto

ALWAYS ASK FOR

ESTERROKSPTEESL
ESTERBROOK 

PNS

Superior, Standard, Reliable.

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161.
For Sale by ail Stationers.

THE

Fagle Stéam Washer

WITH OUR,
iA OLE F~AMILY MANGLE~

AND)

A '1IJLESS WIGR

Gooti Agents wanted in ovory county in
C'aiîtda. Wýrite for tî'rn ta

FERRIS & CO., 87 Ohurch St., TORONTO-

rE
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THE

Copland Brewing Co.
TORONTO,

HlAVE MADE

Specica -Brewings

OF FHEIR CELEBRAIRD

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
which tbey can confideuîiy recommend

as equai to any imported.

FOR TUE CHRISTMAS~ TRABE
the abOve is put up in 15 galion kegs and iti

bottie for faxniiy use.

BREWING OFFICE:

55 P.4RLIAMENI~ STREET.

CITY OFFICE:

20 KINQ STREET, EAST.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

-ýWINES
PURE, MODERÂTE IN PRICE, SUIT-

ABLE 11OR FAMILY USE.

-o-

RED.

VINY BOUGE, $2 00 per gallIon.

ALV-T, 4 00 "

WHITE.

.leAR&4LA, $3 00 per galon.

AE4DRIR4, 45~0

TODD & CO.,
sttcceasqor8 to

Quetton St. George & Co.
Telephone No. 876.

16 RCING STREET WEST.

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

8 S1ECI4LTIEs3-

EINGLISH HOPPED ALE
woOdand oulewarranted equal to best

XXXX PORTER
earranted e q Ual to Guinness' Dublin $tout
au ' superlor to any brewed lu this counftry

CANADbIANl AMERICAN, AND BAVARIAN
HDPPED ALES AND PORTER,

Our "PJLSENFMR" LA GE R
een beo the public for several ears

basýtw beel ofident that it 15 quitO et lhe
a leo ui the Uuited States, wuiere aie

O'KEEFE & CO.

Ayer 's Cherry ]Pectoral
Possesses tue greafesf possible power to heal and coufrol affections oif the throaf uîîd

lutîgs, wilh absolîtte safefy for children or adults. The experience oif youtrs huis
proven if to hco tf inestimable viuîe as a household medicine, and for prufeesionuli tse.
'rbousands oif p1n sicians aîîd fanillies testify to ifs great worlb. Jas. E. Mliug, lii-

lird, Ohilo, wl-itou: 11-1 have used. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral in my fansily for twelve

bers îî hv f d thaf, as a remedy for Coîîgbs, Couds, or Soie Thrtis, il

Is Unequaled.
,J. 1. Miller, editor oif the IlLutherae

Hoîne,"' Vary,\:., Nîifes: "1 atlvertise
nollîing tit I do0 uot know to ho gotnl. i
îi:us saved f rous the grave, 1 ai', sUre, bY
the use ofi AÀer's Cherry Pectoral, and
have reconiniended if to ofliers willi fli
happieslîtît. L. J. Addison, M. D.,
Chicagot, Ili., vvrites: ''1 have uîever
found. in îliiî'tv-five yeat-s oif continuonts
studv -ntd itraclice in needicine, any prepa-
ration orf su gr(:tt valuie as Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, for ttcafrnî oif diseases Oif the
fhroat aîîd lungs; antu I cotmtantlY reenîli-
mentd if; to uîîV paien'lts. Tl flot oifi bVe:alýs
up) colds atnd cîttes severe cotîglîs, but is
effective it relieving flic "'est ser~ions
bronchiai and ]uiîîsoniry a.ffectionis."

John J. UlJhmau. Brookiyn, N.S., writes :
Tsvelve years ago, I w us affiictcd vviti a

severe bronehiai trouble, îsruîotîîîced by a
sktlftil pli3sieiati to bc vely dattgerotte,
uîîîd liable lu terminjale lî Pîtoîtîinoiia.
Affer ueillg une bottle tif ANu'r's Cherry
Pectotral, I fouttd greaf relief, antd ait occa-
situai lise tif if silice fliat flme ltis, I tiik,
cýxteîtdedI îny life teîi years at liast." 3Mrs.
V. 31. 'rhchuud, Nonftreal, Canada, wriles:-
ILast spriîîg my daughter was affacheti

by' îtienbraneous croup, or diphîthei.
The doctor prescrihedl Ayer's Cher~ry Pec-
forai, wbieh cîîîed lier oif the diphltleriti.
l3e1ntî stili ven' weak and sick, site begatî
takutîg Aver's Sarsaparilla, wiih restoreci
ber to vugorous healfh."1

Ayer 's Cherry Pectoral,
PltEPAiIFI )3Y

Dr .C. Ayer & Co., (Analytical Chemists), LoweII, Mass%
For Sale by ail Druggists.

READ WIT TWO CITIZENS OF TORONTO SAY 0F TH.E
EFFICA CY OF1 ITuE

Biru miE C> T W['E%. r 1L.
25 MAI11 ANtI STR1EET TORONTO.

I.B. RZouait, AgeiiîmSt. Lcosi Minieral Water, 5,2 Volige Street:
Dear Sir, I have rnuchi pleasure in recornirendiltg St. Leon Minerai Water for Indigestion to

the publie, as I have derived great benefit fromn il. Yustuy .COE

276 St'ADNîA AvE., TORONTO.
H. B. Rouait, Dealer in St. Leon Minerai Water, 512 Yonge Street:

Sir,-Having tried your celebrated St. Leon Minerai Water, 1 cat estify, froin experience, of ils
efficacy in tic cure of Dyspepqia and Habituai Constipation. I have tried a number oif su called
remedies, but most emphalicaliy deciare this lo be the oniy peinient cure.

Yours truiy, JAMES JAMESON, F.S.S.A.

This ValuabIl Waler is toi- sale by ail Leading Driiggists ;and Wlolesaie and Retail by tlie

,-t. Leon WVster Co., 101! Kinig Street West., Toronto
oiea Branch Office, 512 Vonge Stirect.

JAMES SHIELDS & CQ.
WINE, AND SPIRIT IMPORTERS.

The iargest importation of GRAHAM'S PORTS, 'Vintages from, 1872 ta 188o,
ever brought to this port.

COSEN'S SHERRIES, PEMARTIN'SSHERRIES!

SCOTCH AND IRISIU WISKIES1

GOODERtIIAM'S andl( WÀLKER'S CANADIAN WHI1SKIES
Ail bongbt lu Bond.

A 011010E STOCK 0F 5 YEAR OLD RYE.

BER ANIDIIES
IRTiM S. GI N S.

A great stock bouglit at a most favourable time.

CHOICE LINES IN HAVANA CIGARS.

JAMES SHIELDS & GO., - 138 and 140 ION6E STREETtI TORONTO,

CRSMSPRESENTS. ri PRIICES (free by mail).CHRISMAS V TI1J Short Case, $3; Medium Length

-lie Susadtitn V IIR i Case, $3; Short Case, Gold
rilefinet ad mot usfulMouuted, $4.2à; Medium Leugth

present you can malte 18a ir Case, Goid Mountefi, 842,
Fountain Pen. It ia cbeap and Ld' ae odMutd
wiIl fast a lifetlîtie. Thie lady's LadysN . 3.5 C'tey peI ounteed
gold-moulited case je elegant. GJSWNE. $.5.Eeypugaate

Send for circular. to give satisfaction.

C. H. BROOKS, M«at. Canacliali Agency, Publie Llbrary Building. Tor-onto, ont.

Enterprlslng. Accurate. Progressive.
Only journal of its kiîîd »ublishetî.

THE STUDIO,
AN 1LLUSTRATED JOURNAL ]JEVOTED TO THE

FIXE ARTS.
CLARENCE COOK, Managing Editor.

CONTENTS.
1. Leaders on current Art To1 îics. 2. Rie-

views of Art Exhtibitions. 3 Notices of New
Statues and Paintings. 4. Notices rof Inmpor-
tant New Buildings. Û). Notices tif New Art
Books. 6. Notes on Art Matters. at Home
and Abroad. 7. Notes on Archienlogy. S.
Announcements ouf Art Exhibitions, Mpetings
rof Art Sch oie., etc., etc. Il. Reproductions tif
Important 3'aiîîlings, by the Oîthoehromnatic
Methofi. 10. And in general wlîatever eau be
tif interest to Artiste, Amateurs and Connois-
seurs oif Art.

Needefi in cvcry citivattr(Ifl fsiiy. Invalu.
able to Arfigts, Aitiatnurs, Teachers, Inestrue-
tors, Connoisseurs, Patrons and Loyers of
Art, Arciiitpets, Builuiers, Scuiplors, D cor-
attire anfi Fuirniehers, Col'ectors tif Antiqîti-
tics, Vases, Coins and Mediils. Art Clas-ses,
Clubs, Schools, Colioges, Librarles and Mn-
seums, and to every tins interested in the
Fine Arts.

Publishefi înonthly. $2.00 a year; single,
nunnhers, 20 cents. Address ail communica-
tions, andi nake postai notes, muiney orders,
checks and tirafts, payable to
TUE STVOIO rUMIIg«UING CO0.,

3 EAST 14TIl ST., Nl.w YORK.
Josephi J. Kochi, - - - - Manager.

Lotik tint for the Marcb, 1887, issue. A
great treat for our sibseribers.

Ask vouer btuouselier to show voit a ctiBY.
A FINE EICHING FREF. -- Witb the e-
cember tînnîber (second edititin now ready)
wiil be c!iveil a reinarkuîbiv fine etching,
made expresely for TuEp Sruntio, by Mr. Sid-
ney L. Smnith, tif a Silver Cutfuee pot, set witb
rough pearls. Persian design.

Bf ]EE-. r ffl B
AC ME.

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, GEORGE
BIUTLER & COMPANY'S

C U T]LEURY
Pen & Pocket Knives, Scissors

and Razors in Cases.
TOILET SETS.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
52 & 54 King St. East, Toronto.

STOVES. STOVES
STOVES.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR
HALL STOVES AND COOKING

RANGES I5 AT

F1RANK ADAMS
Hardware and Housefurnishing Depot,

932 QUEEN STREET WEST.

ESTABLISHED 1843.

VICTORIA TEA WAREP-OUSE,
SIGN or H QfEE,

93 KqNG ST. EfAST, - TORONTO.

EDWARD LAWSON,
IMPORTER OFi

CHOICE TEAS & CENERAL CROCE IES,
And nmanufacturer tif evory deecr.ili-

tien oif

PUR.E CONFECTIONERY,
Wholesuîie aînd Retail.

JUST RECEIVE D A CHOICE ASSORT
MENT OF CHRISTMAS FRUITS.
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CARS WELL *

& CO.)

BINDERS.

ALL KINDS 0FP
BOOKS BOUND
IN EVERY
STYLE 0F
THE ART 4 ' ONLY

THrE BEST

SW ORKMEN &

MA TERIALO EMPLO YED.

O NOTEq I'flI ADDHEMS:

26 & 28 A1e1aide SI. E.

DOMINION LINE
PASS8EYGER SRF ICE

ROYAL MAIL STEAMfSHIPSý.
LIVERPOOL Si4' EVICE.

SAILING DATES
Fromn Freim

Portland. Halifax.
Toronto .... -Jan. 29th. ...
Sarnia ........... Feb. Ird. Feb. 5th.
Oregon ........... Feb. l7th. Feb. 19tb.

BRISTOL SERVICE.
(FOR ÂVONMOUTU DOCK.)

BAILING DATES FRUE PORJiTLAND.
Outario, Jan. 20thi.

And fortnightly thereatter.

These steamers are of the highestelass, aid
are commanded by men of large experience.
The Balcons are amidships, where, but little
riotion is feit, andi they carry neither cattle
nor sheep.

RArTS 0F PAssAoGE: Cabin, $50, $65, aud
$75; retuirn, $100, $125, anfi $110. Second
cabin, 830; return, $60. Steerage at lowest
rates. The last train conlocting with the
mail steamer at Portland leaves Toronto on
thoeWednesday morning. The last train ron-
nectlng wlth the mail steamer at Halifax
iesves Toronto on tue Thursday morning.
For tickets and every information apply to

M. D. MURDOCK & CO., 69 Yonge St.
GRO. W. T()RIANCE,15 Front St.

DAVID TORIlANCE & CO.
Gen. Agents, Montreal.

FAlil RIVERi UNE
THE GREAT

Business and Pleasure Route
BETWEEN

BOSTON, WTcIIBIÊG

NEW YORK,
VI FALL P.Z713 & I;MWPOAýT.

The Best Route te and front all points in
£Vcw England and the Lower Provrinces.

STEAMERS:
PILGRIM, BRISTOL AND

PRO VI DENCE.
Thse Finest Fleet of Passenger Steamers of

their elass in the world.
FROM BOSTON tiains connectingwtsteuamer at 1"tll Rivecr (49 miles) leave friu»,

Old ColO,.y Railroad Station daily, Sundays
cxcepted, as l.elow.

Stamr4 leave New York, from Pier 28,.
North Iii, ý.r, every day lu tiue we-k (Sunday

trips arn ouîitted January to March inclu-
sive). Muic on each bout by fine orchestras.
J. R. KENDRIC'I, Gon. Manaiger, Boston.
GEt). b. ON.NUli, Gun. Pasienger Agent,a

New Yrk.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.

Noted for superiority of moel, uuitormity
auad dîlraonlity. cloill b,' 11l stationerki fin
United Statesand Canada.

W. ELLJOTT HASLAM,
86 St. Mary Street, Toronto,

SPECIALIST FOR

VOICE CULTURE,
GIVES LESSONS IN

Voice Production and Developrnent,

Or flnisbing lassons in Ballad or Bravura
Siuging. Mr. Ha'.lam is a certiflcated pupil
of the tamous MAESTRO MAZZUCATO, uf
.Milan, aud leaches ibis master's peculiar
method of placiug thse voice, ou whioh su
inuch o! the future succuss of the singer
depenfis.

FOR TEA CHERS
A NEW

Educational Journal.

THE SCIENCE COMPANY ot New York
announce that ihey wil

1 
publish, at an early date,

the ftrsi rioniber of

SCIENCE AND EDTJCÂTION.
The aimt of ibis paper ia lwofold. ist To gîve

fic teawlier a piper that i 'l interest hlin as ain
individual; and, 2cd, to gis e hilm tle most reli-
aille and valuiable information obtainablc regard-
in g bis Plole.,sion.

Tic inaterial for file first pairt svill be such as
lias been oi iginally secured lef the weekly paper
SCIENCE; that for tile second part will be care-
fully selected, with special attention to lthe needs
of educators.

SCIENCE AND EDUCATION will contain
13 numbers lu each animal volume (appeariog
every fourth Friday duriug the year). To imme-
diate sthectibers for 1887, boîvever, we wi Il give
lrce the îwo ttumbers appearing ini Noveinher
aîîd tiecember of ibis year. The subscriptiotî
price wîil be $Y.5o a yeîr. Saniple copies of the
ftrst (November) number will be sett free upon
application. Address

THE OVIENOE GOMPANY,
47 LAFAYETTE PLACE, - NEW YORK.

Thec Magazinel of Affirican History
Ia au illustratefi bistonical monthly, touuded
fl 1877, wherein thse stirring incidents o! the
past aire treated in a capiivstiug os weIl as
authentie marner. To the public libraries, i
bas hecome an absolute uecessity; colleges
andi schools lu every part ut the laund are
learuiug uts value in the instruction and
culture of their ppis,

It is une of thevbest of bousebold journala,
and it bas the largesi circulation o! anvy
magazine o! ils character lu the world. fi
bas grown rem arkahly prosperous during the
pasi year, sud la uow prepared to axteud its
usefîîluess lu every quarter ut thse country,
anîl to foreigu lands.

THE OPENING 0F ITS SEVEN-
TEENTH VOLUME

Is o! thse greatest public interest, as it con-
taints in addition to oiller important material
the firsi chapter of a series of papers to come
during the current year on IlThe Histomy o!
thse Editors andI Newspapers of America."1

This Magazine bolds the higb est rauk lu
tbe cîîrrent litarature of tIhe lime. Thse
monthly nuinherp, gatiserefi ioto bandsoîmeîy
bnnnd volumes. terni a unique sud valuable
library in themselves O! lthe bistorY uf the
counutry.

WIA T I8 SA ID 0F IT.
ITalc MAGAZINE OP AXERICAN HISTORY la

îlways a valumble journal; avenl tis reader
wbo caras littie for the bars tacts of bistory
nay read il with enjoymient. The January
ssue is o! intense interest tbrougbout."-.
Providence Journal.

"lThis periodical bas a hold open thse past
which lies between formai bislory aund tbe
events o! the day. It is constautly gathering
up thse negiected tacts o! lîistory, anti giving
heinm the shape lu wbich thay will nltimately
ftud expression in the stciry of the growth o!
be nation. This magazinwanve botter
iditaîl than It is to-day; il 80 mediates ba-
waen the pasi sud thse praSent tIsai it is

alîmost as fresh as if it treaiefi o! the issues
ifour own tima "-Bflon Reriîbl.l

IFew magazines wouid ha missad Bc mucli
is ibis elegantly contrlved, excellentîy wniî-
en oua, dealing with topios tsai itonneot tbe
sew with tbe old."-Ha-tford Post.
IlThis splendid magazine is un1Sedtarian and

fusectional, lucluding lu its scopa themaS
ocally iuteresting to aIl parts o! the country-
iortIs, soutb, easît sud weast-anfi le truly a
magazine of American bistory in its widest
,ense. The pat und the possent alika pass
n review in its broad, f air Pages." -Thse
i'fornieg Telegrean, Mobile, Alabama.

Subscriptiou prîce $5.00 a yaar lin advance.

PUBLISHIED AT

30 Lafavette Place, NeW York Citv.

WVEBSTER
Ivarlous Styles of' Binding, wlth and

withou Patent Index.

,W7/LIBRAY

3The Latest.Edilion bis 118,000 Words, and
000 Engravilgs,-oîti more Words and near-

]Y 2000 more Engraig titn fotind lu any other
1American Dictio nary. It also coutains a Bio.
graplhical 1Dionarly, givtng irief facts con.
cerninlg nearýl3,000 fioted Persons. To these

JUST ADDED, (1885)

Gazetteer toh' WVorld,
containin g river 25,0001l',a

brielfly deserihiiig flie Countries, Uîr', 1
ownq,

nI Natural Feattores ut every part of tie Globe.

WEBSTER 19 THE STANDARD
Aulhorily witli the il. S. Supreme Ccurt and lun
ti)(" Gov't Printlng Office, sud is reconm n :tded
by the Stale Supits of Schools in 36 Sutes, and
by the leading Colloe Presidents cf the UJnited

Statesand Canada.

The London Times says: fi la the beat Die.
tionary of the language.

'leQuarterly Review, London, Bays: it

T la the hest practical"7ictionâry extaut.
àh Calcutta Engllshman Baya: Il the

Most perfe"t work of the kîud.
Thle Toronto Globe, Canada, says: lis place

Is lu the very highesi rauk.
Thé', New York Tribune Ssys: Iî lm recognized

as the muai useful exisling "word-book"
of lthe English language ail Over the world.

f lan invaluable companion lu eery ScIsoel,
sud ait every Fireside. Specien ages anld
testimonials sent prepaid ou 1application.

Q. & . EI4IAW & CO., Pubiahers,

Springfleld, Mas,, U. S. A.

FOR SALE.
AMost Desirable Property.

HOUSE, TEN ROOMS
Couservatory, beatod by bot water, aIl modern
conveniences. Coacb bouses, stable for three
borses, hay.lof t, workshoîi, chicken bouse,
etc., large lawn, witb bedges, ornamtenlal
irees, etc., etc., fruit trees, grapevines, etc.
Iu aIl a little over two (2) acres land.

This property will *be sold at a great sacri-
fice as tIse owuer is leaiving.

Apply,

SI8A JAMES,
RI)OM 20),

UNION BLOCKI, . TlORONTO ST.,
TORONTO.

LOOK! Il WILL PAY YOU.
FIFTY PER CENT. LESS.

T lie uesgned, who attend Leading Boo
aud Pictur Sales, aud are Puirchasers9 of
Valuable Private Libraries in Englaud and
the Continent, can supply Books at about 50

pe et. leas than local Cost Prices. Pictures,
Vl3ok, and MSS. bought on order. Ail new
and second.Isand English and Continental
Boîoks and Reviews supplied on shortest
niotice. Libraries furuisbsd throughout.
Wliolesale Bookbinding and Stationery at
exceedingly low rates. Remit by Bank or
Posatal Draft with order.

j .-MOSCRIPI PYE & CO.,
Export Bcoksellers, Statioers IPublishers

154 WEST REtIENT ST., GLASGOW,
SCOTLAND.

GOOD NEWS! GOOD NEWS!
For the convenience of "Kin Beyond Sea%"

J. MOSCssîrr PYN (oîf the abtîve finit) Wh0
lias had great experience o! the varied reluîire.
mente of ladies and gentlemen abroad, acts as
GlENEttiL AGENT, aud executes with econoîny
andi despatoh comimissions entrusted to hini,
fotr anything large or small that niay be
wanted front Europe. Correbpondents iu ail
parts. Manufactures and Patents, also
t înancial and Commercial Undertaking@

1accd on the Euglish Market. Prelimninary
ý1ée,£2-5 Sterling. Selhools and Tultors

recomimendeil. Investmeuts malle iu lte4t
securities. Satve tijue, trouble and expense
bY co'nmunIicatiug with NI i. PYE, 1,x, WEST
REtIENT STREETî, (iLARGOW. A remittance
slîouid iu every, case accîîmlany instructions.
N.13.-ExHîîîî'lION AGENT FOIt 1,11E St.OTTISH

INTERINATIONAL EXIIILITION TO1 ISE BELI)
&T GLAF3GOW IN 88.

New Music.
BARITONE SONGS.

UEEN 0F MY HEART...40CQ A. Cellier.
ON THE ROLLING WA VE .. .. 50C.

Godfrey Marks.

TENOR SONGS.
JO VE TIES.................. 40C.J_ il. P. Tosti.
T'HE MAID 0F THE MILL . 40C.

Stephen Adams.

CONTRALTO SONGS.
LOEIS A DREAM ........... 40Cl

LOvE F. H. Cowen.
YELLOW ROSES .............40C.

Michael Watson.

SOPRANO SONGS.
1TIs BETTER SO0.............5-C

Michael Watson.
J/DUR STORY AND MINE.... .40c.

Lady Arthur Hill.

DANCE MUSIC.

L ITTLE SAILORS WALTZ ... 6oc.

A URORA SCHOTTISCHE..40C.li P. Bucalossi.
INDIANA WALTZ.............60C.

J. W. Liddell.

o-

0f ail Music Dealers, or mailed free on receipi
of marked price hy the

Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers'
Association (Limited).

.38 Ohsireh Streaet, Toronto.

DR. MDONAGH,
THRO41', NOSE and BAR,

68 GERRÂRD ST. EAST, T'ORONTO.

THE

90 49 Irax
EMBRACES

The MostGood Points among
Writing Machines.

ADnEss-GENERAL AGFgNCY,
13 Adeisside M4t. Ea.t, - TORONTO.

R OWE & TESKEY,
22 -Francii' SI-, loronto.,

MANUFAUTUBERS 0F
Inks, Mucilage, Liquid Glue, S11oe POlisil,

Blacking Specialties.
Prices on application. The trade only suppiied.

C BAS.* A. WALTON,

Arehiteet and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Architect of thse Toronto Arcade.

FREDERICK C. LAW,
FAntUEITE<JT.

MAIL BUILDING.
RESIDENCE-68 WELLESLET ST., - TORsONTO

JFRASER BRYCE,
J. PHOTOGRjIPEER,

107 KING STRtEET WEST, TORONTO.

INLLMAN & CO., LATE NOTMAN
M FRASER,
PHOTOGRAPHIC IRTIS TS,

41 KINGs STREET EAT, . - TOR NTe
We have ail thse old negatives of Nota]i51

Fraser.

RUSSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST.
Il TORONTO, for

IIIGE-CLASI WATCHE13 a JBWELLZ.

Watch Repalring and Jewellery Mannifsc
ured to order, special features.

Charges Moderate.

CB. PALMIEB,
C. 339 QUFFN ST. WEST TORONTO,

LONDON WATCNMAKER AND JEWBerLU

Finle xepalrlng a speclalty. Chargea
uxodexat.,
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